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IP AND SKEET 
P and Skeet Club will 
Irganizational meeting 
m. Wednesday In the 
>urdue room. Discus· 
include the upcoming 
giale Trap and Skett r 

n. The public is 

UIProfessor 
Hits Stress 

I 

On College 
Iy LOWILL "ORT. 

James Van Allen, Unlvefsity professor 

of physIcs and astronomy, told I Gov
ernor's Conference on Education Tues
day, "There' Is 8 certain blindness in 
overstressing formal education." 

Van Allen, who heads the Department 
of Physics and Astronomy, told the Con
ference that not every American needs 
a Cllllege education. 

1/ I pmon.lly fttl th., thart .rt "W 
tnlngs In III. IS Importlnt I. the pride .. 
cr.ftlmlnlhlp, 01 whatev.r livel It ml, 
ICcur - tha pride In I lob well dint, 
!hi 1"linll of havl", I hone that 1M 
can ride," h. "Id. 

He said formal educatioll' carries with 
11 the great hldden cost of a lack of eco
nornjc productivity or mllli~ns of young 
men and women. 

"Any normal person over the age of 
17 is clearly capable of I substantial 
amount of productive work," be said. 

''Tholl who contlnu. In .chell unOr 
tn) prusur. of .oclll pr •• tlge It • Itv.1 
of plSsive Ind Indifftr.nt .ubmlilion te 
the Iy.ttm do no luch work IIICI mlY 
mortover suHer In Importlnt .... .. 
person. I prld. Ind .. If ... IMm.'' 

Van Allen said he saw no reason why 
much of the burden of education could 
not, and should not, be shifted from the 
public to the private sector - to which 
it is the m 0 s t directly pertinent and 
beneficial. 

As an example, Van Allen said that 
Instead of striving toward a 3Z·hour 
work week, trade unions, manufacturers 
and business might "widely consider re
taining a 40-hour week - eight hours or 
which are devoted to study, on the job 
self·improvement and the development 
of craftsmanship." 

He called on the Governor's Advisory 
Committee to: 

• "Brelk our blind devotion I. ,,,. 
Ide. th.t IXtendtcl formal education for 
IVery_ i. the on'y route te .. If·fulflll· 
ment Ind SUCCISS. 

• "Work toward acceptable soclologi· 
cal substitutes for more attendance in 
Cllllege. 

• "Foster a wide diversity of voca· 
tional, technical and other specialized 
forms of education in a work·study con· 
text." 

Unlyersity Prts. Willard It", .Iw 
.ddrHsed the Conferenc,. H. .treut4 
the netd for div.rslty in post high 1Chet' 
educ.tion .. ylng, "Until ree.llt'y, the 
mort c.rHr·ori.nted the currlcu'um, 
the leIS lik.,y unr.st. Even th.. 'I 
changing, for vOCitlonl' Ind prtftSi1ono1 

, . 

EstabUsbed In 1868 

Poster Boy 

• 

ail owan 
Serving the U"ioemty uf Iowa and 1M People uf lowtJ City 

10 cents a copy 

Marty Mlm Black, I, Ilk.. to throw 
ba .. bllls, but thlt doesn't makt him 
an avtrage littl. boy. Marty, who has 
been selected •• the 1970 Ma.rch of 
Dime. Poster Boy, WIS born without 
arms .nd with I hlp defect that mllkea 
his left Itg thr" inches short.r than 
his right. H. I. the son of Mr. Ind 
Mr.. William Mlm Black, of Santa 
Clarl, Calif. - AP Wirephoto 

AaIociated Prtu Lelled Wire aod WIrephoto Iowa City, Iowl 5ZZ40-Wednesday, October I, _ 

5 Ca'ndidates Seek 
2 City· Council Posts 

Iy DAN ESHELMAN 
Five candidates will be seeking two 

open spots on the City Council in the 
Nov. 4 election. 

They are : Mayor Loren Hickerson ; 
Councilman Robert H. Lind Sr.; Robert 
A. Lehrman, a University graduate and 
teacher at Eastern Iowa Community 
College ; J. Patrick White, an Iowa City 
lawyer, and Carl Swenson, director of 
University College of Cosmetology, 20 E. 
Clinton SI. 

Th. flv. will 0,,011 Ilch oth.r 'n a 
prlmlry .lectlon Oct. 21. City ordln· 
ances "ott that If ther. are more than 
four 'Clndldates sttIclng the slme ~sl· 
tion, I primary mu.t be h.ld befan the 
delignlted llectlon dlle. . 

A spokesman at the City Clerk's of
fice said eight sets of nomination papers 
were taken out, but that only five had 
been returned by Tuesday's 5 p.m. fil-

. ing deadline. 
The two terms to be filled are both for 

four years. 
Hickerson and Lind were elected to 

four·year Council terms in 1965. Hicker
son was chosen mayor in January, 1968. 

The two incumbenh Innounced th'ir 
candidacies Mondo" Ilthough Lin II 
h.d indlclted earll ... thlt he would not 
seek re .. l.etion. loth Hick .... on Ind 
Lind were proponent. of 10WI Clty'l ur
ban r.n.w.1 p~ogrlm, Ind Hlck.rson 
said Monday thlt thl program'l appar· 
Int SUCCIII hld Inf'uenced "I. d.cl.lon " 
seek re·el.ction. 

Lind said "a show of interest in re
vitalizing our downtown shopping area" 
was one of the factors that prompted 
his decision to try for re·election. 

Statements by Lehrman and White in
dicate that they too favor the federal 
urban renewal plan . 

In .nnouncing hi. candldlcy Sept. 25, 
Lehrmln said, "I .m 'eltelarlng bec.u .. 
th. . city . need. . Council . candldltes 
strongly in lavor 01 the lowl City urban 
ren.wal program. 

"The plan itself is sound and absolute
ly essential if Iowa City is going to re
main a progressive, interesting and at
tractive place to live, he said. 

In a statement released Tuesday night, 
White said, "With the submission of 
urban renewal Project R·14 for final 
federal approval, we are a large step 
closer to actual commencement of the 
plan. I worked actively on the Jaycees 
unoffi cial vote on this issue. From the 
outset, I believed this to be a rational 
method for unifying the community be-

* * * 
Beer Permit 
Of Li/l Bill/s 
Suspended 

The City Council voted Tuesday night 
to suspend the beer permit of Li 'l Bill's 
tavern for 30 days . The vote was three 
for suspen3ion and two opposing. 

Councilman Tim Brandt motioned for 
the suspension. Brandt and Councilman 
Robert Lind Sr. joined Mayor Loren L. 
Hickerson in voting for suspension. 
Councilmen Robert (Doc~ Connell and 
Lee Butherus opposed the permit sus
pension. 

hind a decision on how best to achleve I 
common goal - building a better Iowa 
City." 

White adcItd, howev.r, thlt In Impl •• 
menting the prollrlm t h. Council 

should "I.sure tha' Ivery possible cIot.1I 
II p'anned IS accurately In advlnce It 
possible. They havi not cIont .. to d .... 
Tim. is 'ruly of the .... nc., not only 
to mlnlmlre Indlyldllal hlrdships, but to 
lIuarant" thlt, once undert.k.n, thl. 
proj.ct wilt be conllstent with our goo, 
of maximum return te th. taxpay.r." 

Swenson was meeting with College of 
Cosmetology officials Tuesday night 
and could not be reached for comment. 

Previously, it had been thought that 
the election would shape up to be a con· 
test between pro· and anti·renewal 
forces, much like the 1967 election. 

In that .I.ction, th,... renewal oppon· 
ent. - Robert J. (Doc) Connell, E. 0.1. 
Erickson and CIiHord B. Krltta - ron 
Iglln5t thr" 'Independents" - Tim 
Brilndt, LeRoy Butherus and Brook. 
Booker. At the time, the race was can· 
sid.red a telt of thl city'. dealrt for iI 

federally financed rlnewal program. 
Connell, Brandt and Butherus were 

elected to the Council. Brandt and event· 
ually Butherus announced that they fav· 
ored the renewal plan. Hickerson and 
Lind had already indicated they were 
pro·renewal, so the Council stood 4-1 in 
favor of the plan. 

Last Thursday, when the Council voted 
to submit the plan to the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment for final review pending a grant 
of federal aid for the program, Connell 
cast the only dissenting vote. 

Woul.d Let Them Write Own C9de-

Charges wert filed against L1'1 Bill's 
In connection wit~ the alleged purchase 
of beer by a minor .t the fav.rn. Mike 
Swift, 19, 1605 Collegl Court Place, al. 
legedly purchased a ,IK,pllck of beer 
from Li'l Bill'. on thl ev.nlng of A.ug. 
27. Swift told the City COllncil that Gary 
R.ynolds, /I bartender at LI'I Bill's, sold 

If Hick.rlon and Lind II ad decided not 
to s"k re·.lectlon, 'hen Intl·r.n.wll 
fol'«s could hay, lIalned a maiorlty on 
the Council by winning thl two Vlclnt 
, .. ts. 

lt now appears that most of the candi· 
dates running are pro· renewal, so the 
battle between the opposing fa ctions ap
parently has fa lied to develop. CSt T abIes Dorm Plan him the beer. . 

, students .r. beginning te ask questito •• " 

The Committee on Student LiCe (CSL) 
tabled a proposal Tuesday afternoon 
that would let University residence halls 
write their own rules and regulations. 

statement to the CSL concerning their 
feelings on the motion. 

The tabling motion also called for 
the open house proposal to be brought 
up at the next CSL meeting. 

problems thaf had arisen on other cam
puses from liberalized open house pol· 
icies. One example was that unauth
orized persons had lived in the dormi· 
tories as guests of the resIdents. 

Police Chief Patrick J. McOarney and 
City Atty. Jay Honohan asked the Coun
cil lor suspension of the tavern's beer 
permit. McCarney cited as a reason sev
eral disturbances within the last year, 
including the alleged sale of beer to a 
minor and the use of LI'I Bill's as a 
"hangout" for the D.C. Eagles, a Chi· 
cago·based motorcycle gang, on the 
weekend of Sept. 20th. 

The City Clerk 's office said two sets of 
nomination papers were taken out by 
John Wilson, head of Legal Action for 
Property Protection (LAPP), a group 
composed of long·time opponents of fed· 
eral urban renewal. Wilson did not reo 
turn one paper before the deadline, but 
the other was returned by Swenson, the 
office said. ~c~icn 

~ 
HIRTMAKERS 

ot' in either 

button·down 
Iy. 

According to a Fortune magazine poll, 
said Boyd, "Approximately three·fifths 
of today's college students can be term
ed practical minded, which means they 
are in college to prepare for careers. 
The other two-fifths are marked mainly 
by their lack of concern about making 
money ... They seek work which is In· 
tellectually challenging and relevant to 
their social concern .. . " 

A motion by CSL member John Hunt· 
ley, professor of English, proposed that 
CSL delete from the Code of Student 
Life a sentence dealing with the per· 
missible days and hours fOf open houses 
- the entertainment of guests of the op
posite sex - in the dormitories. 

Opposition to 'he propo •• 1 caml from 
associat. vice provost Philip Hubblrd 
and Dean of Student AHair. M. L. Huit. 
Huit was afraid thlt insuffici.nt time 
had gone to inform the student body 
about the open houit issut. 

Hubbard said he thought that neither 
the student body nor the CSL had given 
enough . thought to the repercussions 
outside of the University community to 
SUCh action. 

Robert Bell.r, ,6,,2, (flenc .. , III" who 
look Stud.;'t Body Pr... Phil Oantes' 
plac. .t the me.tinll, s.id he thought 
thlt the .tud.nts h.d betn exposed to 
.nollllh information conc'rninll writinll 
th.lr own open hou.h" rlgu'ation •. 

"If the CSL h.d palled the recommen· 
da'ion, it would havi giv.n th. dormi· 
tori .. tht dlrlctlon th.y nteded to work 
towlrd th.lr own rule •• nd regulations," 
B.ller Slid 'ater. 

McCarney told that CounCi l, "Com· 
plaints against Li'l Bill's outnumber 
complaints against olher city taverns 
by about ten to one." 

Democratic Rep. Joseph C. Johnston, 
II local lawyer, represented Clark at th. 
hearing. Johnston urged the Council to 
consider the fact th.t the tav.rn .m· 
ployee who alleg.dly sold betr to Swift 
had nat ye' been arraigned in Distric' 
Court. 

General 'Regrets' 
Misuse of Guns 

"My personal experience confirms 
that the number of concerned students Is 
large. This attitude crosses all political 
points of view," Boyd saId. 

Dele'ien of this sentence would have 
IjIIMCI the w.y for individual residence 
holl. Ie .. t thtlr own hours for open 
lieu .... Also, Hubbard brought up several 

Boyd said that Ihe panacea advanced 
today that "all our educational problems 

1 would disappear if we only had small In· 
stitutions" is an oversimplification. 

The motion was tabled by a vote of 
8 to 2. However, the CSL added a pro
vision that CSL Chairman John Bow· 
ers, professor of speech. contact gov· 
erning bodies of all approved housing 
units and ask them to submit a written 

Anti-Haynsworth Petition Circulated Under state law. a City Council may 
suspend a tavern's beer permit for a 
maximum of 60 days. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Army's for· 
mer top policeman testified Tuesday he 
regretted signing a statement affirming 
he would not use personally some con
fiscated guns he later sold. 

But Maj. Gen. Carl C. Turner, Army 
provost marshall until he retired iast 
year, said Chicago police officials knew 
when they gave him the guns that they 
were for his own collection. 

He said "student concern exists 1ft 
small colleges as well as In large un· 

) versities. Furthermore, the Issue of slu
dent power does not depend on size, but 
rather on the philosophy of govern
ments." 

Former University Student Body Pres. 

Fair and Warmer 
Generilly f.ir today. A little warmer. 

Some University law students and fac
ulty are calling on Iowa's U.S. senators 
to vote against Senate confirmation of 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. as 
U.S. Supreme Court justice. 

interest situations." 
The petition also criticizes Hayns· 

worth's decisions on civil rights cases. 
Clark commented after the hearing 

that Li'l Bill 's would remain open during 
the 30-day suspension period. Clark said 
the tavern would seli "pizza and 
Pepsi's" and would charge admission 
when bands performed there. 

Jim Sutton is scheduled to speak at tht 
conference today, the final day of the 
Conference. 

High. In low 70s. Cltar to p.rtly cloudy 
ttnlght Ind Thurad.y. A littll warmer 
ThursdIY. 

A petition circulated in the College of 
Law states that President Nixon "has 
nominated to the bench of the Supreme 
Court a judge who has shown a clear 
lack of ethical judgment in conflict-of-

The petition, copies of which have 
been sent to Sens. Jack Miller and Har· 
old Hughes and to Nixon, states that its 
tOO signers "feel that such conduct (by 
Haynsworth) does not warrant the 
trust and confidence of either the legal 
profession or the general citizenry." 

No date had been set by the Council 
for the beginning of the 30-day suspens
ion period by 11 p.m. 

The diminutive, wiry former para· 
trooper karate·chopped the witness 
table softly for emphasiS in proclaiming 
the innocence of his intentions in ac
cepting 397 guns that Chicago police 
had earmarked for destruction in a 
steel mill furnace . 

· Ticket Exemption Plan' S~nf to Parking Unit 
8y DAVE COLLOGAN 

A provision to allow students to be 
automatically excused from the first 20 
overtime parkJng tickets they rectlve 
on campus was Included in a proposal 
discussed by the University Committee 
on .Parklng and Security at jill first 
meeting Wednesday. 

The proposal, IlIbmitted by the Ad 
Hoc Student·Faculty Committee on Uni
versity Parking, calls for all students 
who have parklng privilege! to pay a 
one dollar fee at the time they register 
their car. The University would then 
~uspend the fil'lt 20 tickets issued to 
each registered car for overtime plrk
lng. 

The Ad Hoc Committee It I I""" .. 
I.culty Ind IIud.nh Independent .. the 
Unlyerslty P.rklnll C.mmltttt. T h I 
group WIS formed la.t lumlllft' fir the 
purpoll of r.vl.lnl stud.", (NIrklnt 
ruin. 
A. G. Sobin, 01 Oxford, II research as· 

soc iate in bloch mistry, coordinator of 
the Ad Hoc Committee, who WIS • 

"ue t at th meeting, explained the rea· 
,, '~ ~ behind this provision. 

, 

He said that since student meter'ed 
parking costs five cents an hour, stu
dents would have, in effect, i'aid for 
twenty hours of parking with the one 
dollar lee. 

The second point recommends that no 
tlcklh be ISlued in any lot where mort 
th.n SO per cent of the .pac.. Irt VI· 
cant. 

The recommendation says, "Since the 
stated purpose of 'meters is parking 
control and not the collection of reven· 
ue," this could be done. 

The third item proposes the estab
lishment in each lot o( a few free spaces 
that could be used for a maximum of 
five minutes. These free spaces, the pro· 
posal states, could be used by students 
dropping off books, delivering papers 
or running other quick errands. 

The fourth point cllI. for Itudln" to 
be Illowed te lubmlt written .ppe.ls to 
thl Stud.nt TraHlc Court Inst.ad of 
mlklng person. I .ppelrlnclS. It al" 
reqU .. tl the lutomatlc dllmlSial of 
chlron Igaln.' I person if h. II k.p' 
wllHnll for mort 'han 20 mlnutts pall 
the tim. he WII .cheduled to appelr 

before the TraHlc Court. 
Sobin said that since the proposal was 

drafted, he has learned that written ap
peals may be submitted, but he said he 
still favored automatic dismissal of 
charges after a 2O-minute wait to see 
the Court. 

The members of the University Park
.ing Col'!lmittee were divided in their 
opinions about the exemption of a stu
dent 's first 20 tickets. John D. Dooley, 
director of parking lot operations, and 
Ray B. Mossman, business manager 
and treasurer for the UnIversity , both 
attacked the idea on the grounds that 
It would cause an immediate increase in 
the number of meter violations. 

Doo',y Illd that the 20 tlc:lclh pro
posil would r .. ul' In I .ltul,lon In which 
stud.nh would park their cars In • lot 
fir long.r period. of time btcaull thlY , 
would not be Ifrlld of rtCtMng I fine . . 
H. Illd thlt thll wou.cI def •• t the (lUr· 
POll of the met .... - to create I 'arg. 
er turnover In tha I.tl II th •• mort .tu· 
denh c.n park In lhem. 

A Parking Committee member, Ralph 

R. Throckmorton, 12, Coralville, said 
that such a plan might be worth trying. 
However, he suggested that the num· 
her of "free" tickets be reduced to four 
or five. He said that this would provide 
relief for the student who did not get 

.. out of class on time oc(!asionally but 
would not be an invitation to completely 
disregard the meters. 

Steve S. Adams, a Staff Council re
presentative to the Parking Committee, 
also voiced some support for the plan. 
He stated that it might improve the 
image of the parking operation with 
students and that it would Mmonstrate 
"that the Office of Parking Lot Opera· 
tions is not out to get the students." 

Dooley.'" took iSlUI with the pro
poNI that eMrge. be dropped Igain.t 
ltudonh who Irt k.pt wliting mort 
,than 20 minutes for their Ippointm.nt 
with the TraHlc Court. He Ilill thlt the 
Court Ichtclul.. Ippointments five min· 
ut •• IPlrt. He Nid that thil usuilly 01· 
laws lin mlnut.. for .ach Ippell lince 
IbM h.lf the studtn's filing Ippull 
did not k"p thair Ippolntm.nt •• 

lut, Dool.y said, bettlen.cks IOm.
tim.. occurred when people scheduled 
for consecutlv. time periods did show 
up togeth.r. H, mlintlined thlt t h I 
schedul. was I.t up In this mann.r be· 
c.u .. of the heavy ca .. load. 

James Truitt, A4, Greene, chairman 
of the Student Traffic Court said that 
many cases simply lake 10nger-t1i8n 
others. He said that some students ac
cumulate fines of from $400 to $1,000 
and that these cases naturally lake long· 
er. He said that Student Traffic Court 
meets every Saturday morning of the 
year except during vacations and that 
much of the difficulty in scheduling ap
peals could be alleviated if people had 
serious intentions of showing up when 
they made the appointment and then 
made sure they were there. 

The University Parking Committee 
voted to send a copy of the Ad Hoc 
Committee's proposal to Student Senate 
with a request for the Senate's opinion 
on , the matter. Discussion of the other 
POints of the proposal was delayed un
tiI .the Senate's 'reply is received. 

, I 
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Siding with Scott 
St!!. Hugh Scott (R-Penn.) rflCrntly 

• ked for a 6(j.day moratorium on 
criticism of the Vil'tnall1e e War. We 
.gr~ that this moratorium hould be 
ob ervw. 

bon Is engaged In \'I'ry tedious 
Ind "ery dilllClllt nt' otiation In 
Pari,. Tilt' tal. arl' important - un
lile ",hat mo'l pC'ople \\ ould Ip~d one 
to btoli ve. Th quicker th talk I'nd 
produetlvel .. , th qlli~ker the nit d 
tate and it !roop. get out of Viet

\\Am. 

The quickpr the talk~ end produc
tively. the more productin· t~t' 51't
tJt'1ll nt - mt'anin : instr d of lelling 
the outh VietnamI' e ~oveTllm .. nt 
fight it out .lon with th Ilrth Viet
nam a fOTCH and call a more blood
.hed among both Iht' orth and ol1th 
Vletname.c, a coalition govt'TIlment, 
, new dt'mar('atiol1, some t;tngibl ~rt

t1ffl1f'nt that will hrlp bring p Ct' to 
that troubled land hould be found. 

For all th ('Mtld. m of it, th Uni
tPd S ta tE'S did make a rommitrll!'nt to 
10m vcry good Pro11lt' in 'ollth Vie I· 
!11m. Wa mId a commitment to 
\fontagnard trihl' men - who hate 
both tha o111h ViE'tn mtse and orlh 
Vietnam e. RC<'lII1,t' thE'v arl" lo\'al to 
us IlId werl willing to' fight ior us 
ltId help us, it I'E'ms we may owe 
them som small deht. 

},1any crili di mi~ th,.. e d,.hts .~ 
IUp,.rf1\10U - a~ rhf'toric di guising 
a d,. irf' to Itay in thr war. Their 
nlme-calling type C'l'itld III ll('lie ' lhe 
little validity of their argument. 

The worqt srlf-interesl the nitec:1 
tatl' ('OlIld display I. to drst'rt those 
OIlth Vil'hlaml'\ who IUt' hOIlI',t and 

stood bv \I • Thi. do('~ not ml'an we 
Ita v in' Virmam - it means we do 
,v;rything WI" ran 10 hring Rholll a 
?eiC [ul ,.1\1('1ll nt. Thl'r!' \5 nothing 
worst' than ollleon~ d I'rting frhmds 
undl'T fire aflrr It comll1itl1wnt \VIIS 

madl'. 
\ ,. mllht eli. I'n!tllgr fronl this 1111-

popular and very rJlle~tillnRhl" \ ar. 

but we mlllt allow th/l Presidf'nt the 
IPewllv to dt'al with il the hf'5t he 
can. Aft r Illl' 60 dR\' Rre over and 
tht're Ire no re ult : then the tlrl'l1a 
i~ wid!' open for rritldsflli buI in the 
m antim , Jet'. give him the room to 
mltOl'uvl'f, 

PPOplr coff at thl a a dl'laying 
la~tio - how wrong they ar . The 
lorth VIl'tnan)!'sr are trying to decide 

who will \lccred Ho Chi Minh. This 
11(.'('t'ssor will (>ome from onll of two 

camp - lite continul'.th,.-war-at·all
COllis L'I1mp and the camp willing to 
nl'/(olla te a pt'ace. • 

The critlci m of the WRr at home 
and a great cry of dissent strengthcns 
th ortb Vietnamese war propo
nent , 

The proponents argue that U.S. will 
h wellk and is crumbling and the 

nited tatrs is wfl1ing to settle at 
any cost - forgettin all the debts it 
o\\'e . Thl' orpo, lte ide ays that the 
United Slates is willing to fighlllDtil 
a reasonllbll' ~ettlrml'J1t fpr both sides 
is achieved. 

Will it hllTt to tay silent for 60 
days: ure mericans Rrl' going to be 
killed - frlenw and family. But It Is 
Ivpll known fa~t th(lt if America start 
I'd a m;j~si\'!1 plll1 Ollt now, It wO\lld 
ta~e us two yl'an to gl't out of \'iet 

am rolllpl!'t!'I)'. Wouldn't it he h..t
ter to fight for two month, lind g!'t a 
peal ful srttlt'mf'nt than to C<lmpl teo 
l" withdmw and have to fight for two 
yrar? 

B sides, as hOTTE'ndolls a~ this 
sounrl8, WI' f!'el Ni~ol1 rl'~lIv WOllts to 
~I't Ollt of Vlrt 11111 - if' an 'thing • . 
to MlVfl hi kin. The ('OuntJ'Y cll'lIrly 
\ ants nllt Bnd hon alrpadv has 
withdrawn a substantiul number of 
troops. 

Lpt this 1'OllIllry lUll I' the strength 
of charactrr to re Ihat w(' J1111sl hold 
on jl\~t II hit longfr - to pay some 
blood drnt thlll if IInpaid, will 1"II\,e 
II stRln on the national I\n(1 Interna· 
lional con~cI!'IlL'tl thllt won't wash Ollt. 

- t(lrry Gllalldler 

·Adam's rib 
By PAT ADD" 

I 
(Thll II .Ite third part If ,xt.ncIod .x· 

c,rllt. fr.", In .. rtJcl. ~y Mar.,"t 
B,nlton 'ntltled "The Politlc.1 'Ctntmy 
.f Wo""n', Lib.rIUon.") 

"The history of women In the Indus· 
trlallzed sector of the economy has de· 
pended simply on the labor needs 01 that 
sector. WomenfuncUon as a massive re
serve army of labor. W hen labor is 

.ree (early industrilllization, the two 
world wars , etc.) then women form an 
Important part of the labor force. 

"When there is less demand for labor 
(a now uoder neocllpitallsm) women 
become a surplus labor force, . . T h e 
,. cult of lhe home" mClkes IU reappear· 
ance durin II times of labor surplus and is 
used to channel women out of the 
market economy. This is relatively easy 
since the pervading Ideology ensures 
that no onc, man or woman, takes wom
en's participation In th~ labor force very 
terioully. Women'. real work, we Ire 
taught. Is In the home; this holds whe· 
ther or not they are married, single, or 
the heads of household •. 

II At all tim household work is the 

"Theile Rre only preconditions. The 
idea of the Inferior status of women is 
deeply rooted in the society and will 
lake a IITcat deal o( efror[ 10 eradicate. 
But once the ~tructure which produce 
and support that idea are changed then, 
and only then, can we hppe to make 
prOKre~~ . . , , 
"T~e need to k~ep women in the home 

aris R from two malo~ aSl1f:Cts of the 
prOlerlt y tem. First, the 8m!lUnt o[ 
unpaid labor performed by women is 
very larae anp very profitable to those 
who OWII tb melms of production. To 
pay women for t!Joir wor~ , even at mini· 
mum wa~e scales, would imply a mas
sive redlltrlbullon of wealth. At preKenl, 
the support of a family is a hiddcn tax 
on the wage earner - his wage buys the 
Ii\bor ppwer o[ tWQ people, 

And Jecond, there Is the problem of 
whl'ther the onomy call e I p a " d 
enough to put all women to work as a 
part of the normally employed labor 
force. The war economy has been ade· 
quate to draw women partially Into the 
economy but I1Clt .dequate tp establish 
a need for .11 or most of them .... 

responllibiLity of women. When they Ire 
working outside the home they m\1!t 
somehow manaae to lIet both outaide 
job and hou ework done, , .Eq\lal acc,al "In addition, such Btructural chanlea 
to jobs oull>id the home, whjl_ one of Imply the complete breakdown of the 
the preconditions for women's liberation, pre ent nuclear family .... The atom· 
will nol In Itself be sufficient to give izalion and IlOlatlon of people In West. 
equality lor women; al long as work In ern society Is already sufficiently ad, 
the home Te",alll.l • mlUer of private vanced to mA~e it dOl\btlul if uch com· 
production and Is the respoll.llbility of plete psychic i&l))ation could be toler. 
women, they wUl limply Clrry a doubl. ated. It is likely in facl tllIlt one of the 
work.load. major negative emotional response. to 

"A seeond prerequillte for women'. women's Iibtr'tion movement, \llay ~ 
liberaUon which follows from the above exactiy such I fear. 11 thll is the case, 
analysil il the convl!nion of the work then possibl, IIHerllativel - cooperl-
now done In the home •• private pro- lives, the kubbuu, etc. - t;an be ~ited \0 
ducllon inlo work to be done ill the pub- show that psychic needs for community 
lie economy. To be more .peeitic, thia and warmth can In lact be better lalls-
means that child·r~apinK should no lOll'· fied if other structurel are substituted 
er be the re ponsibility IiOlely of the for the nuclear family .... 
parenlJ. Socletf J11usl begin to take !'fl. "All of t~eBe will hopefully make 
ponslblilly fpr children; the economle quicker the transltiOll to I lOOiety ill 
dependence of women and children Oft ' which the neeelsary Itructural chanlea 
the hu~band - father must be ended. TIle in production ' call actu.lly be m.de. 
other work t~at goes on ill the home That 'such i IrllllltiOll will require I ,.. 

mu t a Iso be changed .•. When such volution I have no doubt; our tllk I. to 
work Is moved Illto lhe public sector, malte sure that revolutionary chang .. 
then the m.terial haaia (or cIiJc:riminI. • ill Ihl lOCiet)' do ill lact end womlll'. 
" -.. ..-" tion agawl W~meft will be ".. ,eppl'.I-

A conspiracy 
.r ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - la the conlumer 
revolution doin, more harm than aood T 
Secretary of C(lmmerce Maurice Stans 
seems to thInk so. In a recent meeting 
\I;th trilde asSOCiation officials In Wash
ington , he expressed the fear that the 
consumer revolution in which consumers 
demand more protection from the fed· 
eral government could get out of hand. 
He aid thl country should evaluate 
where It WI headin~, and ask If. • • 

whetlJtr ware going to let the wave of 
consumerism move too far and destroy 
the freedom of choice of the cOl)sumer." 

It was the first time any hiah offlcilll 
of the government h. d mentioned the 
danlers of "consumerilm" which, If al
lowed to go unchecked, could destroy the 
free enterprise system. 

FBI Itali,tlci I h 0 Vt that there are 
mor unhappy consumers In lIlis coun
try Ihpn Communists, and efforts must 
be made to eradicate "con~ulJleri~m" 
before it speak, throughout the nation. 

The bt t way to do this wpuld be to 
hold hell rings In front of the House AIIU
I:!on umerism Committee, Harold Feld
kamp, an unfriendly witness, is <:alled to 
the JtI!I1d. 

"Feldclmp, we understand that on 
Jan. 20, 1969, you showed up at the God
father Molar Co, and made a scene in 
front of the customers. Is this true?" 

"Ye., sir. You see, I boUght. new car 
Ind the first day I drove to w 0 r ~ the 
door tell off it." 

"We didn't ask Yllll to ma~e a .late
ment, Feldkamp," 

"1M I paid $4,500 for the car, alld I 
fiaured the door .houldn'i /lave (1Il1en off 
It - at least not the fint day." 

"You realize, Feldkamp, that this Is 
the kind of thing Ihal breeds consumer
ism." 

"I'm lOrry." 
"All right, let's proceed. Feldkamp, 

have you now or have you ever been a 
member of Ihe Consumer Party?" 

IINo, I've never been a member of the 
party." 

"But you have flirted with consumer
ism?" 

"Let's say I've been on the fringes. 
I'm not for the viol nt overthrow 0/ the 
National As n. of Manufacturers. But 
gce whiz, you 'd think you could get a 
car with a door that would stay on. I'd 
also like 10 say I'm not too thrilled with 
Ures either." 
"j'eld~amp, I mu~t warn you again 

that you are not here to make speeches. 
Now, how many consumers are In your 
cell?" 

"I don't belongrto a cell." 
"Don't tell us, Feldkamp, that you 

operate alone. We all know that con· 
sumerism is a ,.'orld·wide conspiracy." 
"I'm not a member of any conspiracy." 

"Do you know a MIlton Orshcliky1" 
"Yes, I play poker with him." 
"Did you know he was a consumer?" 
"No, I didn t." 
"Did you know he bought a new wa~h· 

Ing machine, and when the lint filter on 
It wouldn'~ work, he threatened to sue 
the company that manufactured it'?" 

"No, I didn't ~now that?" 
"Do you know a Frank White?" 
"Yes, he was In my car pool until Ihe 

door fell off my car." 
"Did you know hili wjfe went to school 

with Ralph Nader?" 
fONo, I didn't. He nevef talked about 

hl~ wife." 
"Does the name Dmitri Kessel mean 

anything to you?" 
"I played golf with him once or 

twice." 
"Did you know that Dmitri Kes e1's 

wife bought some bad hamburger at I 
supermarket and reported Ihe 5tore to 
lhe health authorities?" 

"1 wil~n't aware of it." 
'''Feldkamp, it would be easier for 

you if you told us the names of all the 
consumers you ~npw . If You confess,' 
the Department of COmfller()e will .how 
Borne leniency toward you." 

"I'm innooent." 
"All right, Feldkamp, You've had your 

chance. We're turninll over your file 
to Secretarv of Coml'1" 'ce Stans. He's 
not 8S broadminded about these matters 
as wt are." 

The "United Front" !lOW diveloplnll 
for this community', p'rtielp'tion In 
the Vietnam Moratorium represents a 
new phase of the anll·war movement. 
It brings together diverse lIfouPS for 
whom the political prooess did not wprk, 
Meaniniful allerlllitives were denied ill 
the ballot box and many people today 
see that the only pplItlc.lly li."lflcBnt 
act is to publicly demand .n end to the 
w~r. 

The antl·war movement had It. Itart 
ill the early .hdlel through orllant1,ed 
opposition to nuclear te.llni allil In pro· 
test of the attempted Invasion of Cuba 
and American Intervention In the Do· 
minican Republic. The escllatlon of the 
war in Vietnam bro\lllht to the teach·inl, 
the 1965 march on Wl8hlnllon, Ind 
Vietnam Summer. 

By the middle of the 11180'., drift reo 
sislance lind organized proteltl a&alnst 
mill~lIry lind defen e·relll~ed IIctivUles 
had oocurred on all the major collc"e 
campuses. By the 1167-68 academic 
ye~r, one ollt of every /Ollf colleies had 
an organized protest aaainst Dow Chem· 
iCIIl, the CIA, or other 8l1encle. of the 
war. By 1969, even colleae manB"Cfllcnt 
came to see Ule utility of publicity dis· 
cussing the wlr a, a means to "cool 
oft" the campuses. 

To be effective the Vietl)Rm Morator· 
ium should be .omething more than an 
attempt to rebuild the pollUCl1I1 par~y 

Idil,r', Ne'. - The "".wln, ,. , 
revi," v'rll", .f • 'PIlCh by Mr, It .. 
bel.,. the U.,lv,nltY'1 trNjl. AltOcll. 

'ion I.,t wttk ct"'''''''''r''i", the 
l00'h In"lv.r,.ry If the birth If M,· 
hind •• G.".hl. 

"Political power grows out o[ the bar· 
rei of a Bun," coptends • Pllpular quo
tation of Mao Tse·Tung. But as long as 
Mao does not add " ,4.11" to that quota
tion to melln "All political power 
growl out of the barrel of II ~n ," we 
can allres with his thepry, Because 
there are many other sQurcea p[ power, 
~nd many pther apprPlchea to a IOC· 

ial and political revolution. 
TwentYllne yepr. have pasRcd since 

Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi's death, 
but his approach continlles to mYlltify 
people concerned with social and po. 
litical change. As the years pass, the 
world seems to be realizinll more and 
more \I1e relevance of Gandhi and his 
approach. 

J n the context of the nature of t~e 
present day government's which are 
by and Ilirge violent and oppres Ive, 
non·violent resistance appears to be the 
only practical solution to the problem 
of peace, and the only Iline lactic in the 
social struggle. Thi~ was well proved 
by the lale Rev. Dr. Mprtin Luther 
King Jr. in this country, 

For Gllndhl, unlike M~o, power of all 
kinds grew out of love. Because for 
Gandhi love was not. a philosophy, ra
ther It was a source of energy. In lact, 
one could draw crude PSI nllcl~ bet ween 
Gandhi's theory of En~rgy lind New
ton's formula for Force lind Ein tein's 
theory of Relltivlty. 

Gandhi knew well tnat fill' " rtvolu· 
lion to be of any signHlcHllce to the 
masses - to every iIJQI\'idual - it 
should mean more than customary 
shifting of individual roles from one 
bpx to another. For this reason he 
fought 10 gel rid of the phenomena \I[ 
fear . Because fear reduces the energy 
pf love, An~ when t~is fepr lipreads 
across· ones soul and into society it pro· 
duce. hate, ThU8 fear promotes hllte 
and submissiveness, 

Recent events In the world demon· 
strate that passive resistance - the 
chicf characterIstic of Gandhlan revo· 
lutlon - is not only slil! 8 force but 
broadening its base. Event. In Czecho· 
slovakia linee I,.t year fClr e:nmple 
have proved trlat passive resistjlnce is a 
stronger instrument tban the instrument 
of goveroment by force and oppression. 
This trend should be viewed from the 

tha\ hilS sustained tbe war. We must 
prepare to deal with the domestic COli· 
sequences of the war. 

The united front should be organized 
liS a peoplc'a war - a dome.tic front 
of students, worker., teache ... In • cam· 
pailln aiainst all policies 01 imperial· 
Ism. The first step is an immediate de
mand to bring all the troopl hom. now. 
Anything leas - extended ~e.se·fire 
more meaningful negotlatloll.l - are 
mepnl to disperse the growlna ClPposl. 
Hon to the war. Implicit In the demand 
for Immediate withdrawal from Viet
nam Is a vindication of the right of na· 
tionQI liberation and self-determination 
of peopJe around the world . 

A position paper on the war Idopted 
reccnlly by Ille "/lUona) committee of 
NUC take. the followlnll position: 

The corporatefKovernmenl elite of the 
U,S. has fallea tp achieve III loal 01 
military, political, and economic domino 
IInce over South Vlclnilm. In effect, It 
nilS 10 t the war, and It is now trying to 
minimize the effects of Ihe lou. Its pri· 
mary objective I~ to maintBln enough 
of 8 presence in Southeast Asia to keep 
the arOIl open for future europar.te in
vestments of an Increasingly interna· 
thmlll lind monQppJls\lc ~y~tem. 

The attempt to minimize the e[fecls 
of 10sil1g the war include~ the Italling 
maneUvers, perpehlal Paris talks, piece
Illeal troop withdrawals, and rumors of 

Kaliedoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

fact that the e days the cost of violent 
revolution can be terrifyinilly high. 

The dilemma today in many corners 
of the world is should one laul)ch B vio
lent revolution know log that it will 
bring horrible suffering in its wake, 
or should one accept the statu. quo 
knowing that a psychologlcl\1 lind physi. 
cai suffering may be as high although 
disguised in the orderliness of exploita· 
tation? 

To this dilemma, I argue that Gandhi 
has provided us with an answer in the 
form o[ non·violent revolution. The 
need for any revolution would obviously 
arise either under imperialism or un· 
der minority rule as we see in South 
Africa , or under conditions of racial 
supremacy or under conditions of ar· 
rogance and brutality of a ruling sys
tem. 

Most of the arguments for a guerril
la war, or other form o[ violent revo
lution, have not paid serious attention 
to alternative methods of revolution but 
have assumed that violence in one way 
or other is required. 

In considering the Gandhlan approach 
of non· violent revolution as superior and 
more appropriate in the present day 
than a violent one, we should talk of 
its unique cpntribution from lit lellst 
Ihr~e qimcnsinn$ - p~rsonal, locletal 
and cultural, 

At <\ personal or individual level, op
pression of any ~lIrt results In psycho
logical damage. Frantz Fannon argues 
that a therapeutic element II found lor 
Bome by participating in a violent reo 
\'011, 

But Fannon, or those who lend sup
port to his Idea, seldom menUon the 
fact that it Is the process of struggle 
and the . active 8S crt ion of dignity. 
which are the key element of non·violent 
revolution, that have a positive effect 
on an oppressed individual. Thllt ii, non· 
violent revol~tion sustilins t~e individ· 
ual interest in the movement lor cnange, 
prevents alienation, and promotes psy
chological Integration among indlvid· 
uals, 

At the societal level. oppression Is 
characterized by economic and politi· 
cal injustice, systemallc inl!quaHty of 
opportunities and so on. This is be· 
cause in striving to r11aldmize It. rna· 
lerial and other benefits, one cia s or 
group that Is In power ~ek to bold 
down another. . 

Gandhi wrote in 1929: "Enghmd will 
never make any real advance 0 as to 
satisfy India's aspirations till she Is 
forced to it . . . . India must <IOIIIt! 

'NOW ••• ER ••• I W ~NT TO NAKE MY POSITION VERY CLEAR ••• ' 
1f/f/d~1M~ 

", ~-

P..... lit IICret l'Iegoll.tlolll. A ern.' 
ela) component of this "fac .... 911I" 
strategy Is 10 .pace out Ibe pro .... of 
IIIdlng the w.r fot' as lon, u posslblt , 
- without enraging U.S. public opInioR. 
n succ ... ful, this .trlteiY wlll benefit 

I. 

the rulln, elite In allJliflc.nt wayl: • I ' 

It wl1l ~ve Washington time to atrenllh-
en IndlgenouI, pro.Amerlcan reatmel In 
Southeut Alia to the point where they 
cln .urvlv. IMIwlar ineuriency without I 
dlreot IUpport from U ,S, troops; 'II will 
obscure the fact that a major CIUI! of 
this ullielt war In modern history Is 
monopoly clpltallsm and ita corporate . I 

and pollticil prOJitetll : • It will oble\lfe 
the fact that the men .nd WDmen 01 
Vietnam hav_ won, In the Itrlctest mJli. 
tary .ense of the terril, th~lr people's • ~ 
war; , It will blur, If not mask altoseth. 
er, Ihe ce/ltral role ot the American 
,nlj·war movement, acting on behalf 01 
the people both of Asia and the U.S. In 
obstructing the war machine at home; 
• It wID enable the political eUte IlseU 
to take credit for extrlcaUni the COUfttry 
from Vietnlm, 

So Car the antl·war movement has ef· 
fectively prevented the government 
from securing mass lupport for the war. 
Now we must move to the offen.lve, to 
convert man sentiment aglllns\ Ih. war I . 

into ,. force thaI will cnd the war. 
liditorjll .nc! publlc,'I.n, Group, ~UC 

quently evolv. force enough til fret her. 

Jelf from t~at embrace of death." 
TIlls lo~c of Gandhi indicates that 

non·violent revolution recollllizel the 
fa t Ihat t~ini do nQt IOmehow iet , 
better If left alone, nor do the oppres· 
60rs vol~ntarily give up oppressing. 

That is, Don·vlolenL revolution alms 
at makina ~he atlltu$ quo too costly for 
the oppressor to continue. The strat· 
ei)' o[ liihlinr Ihe "sYltem" under 
the~e 1!0ndiUQIII wpuld be one that en· 
C()ijralles the oppre.sor to rethink his 
position rather than to fiaht Irrlllional· 
Iy, 
Obviou~ly, tIM oppre5 Of require, the 

cooperation of the oppr ed. Gandhi, 
repllzing the ftlcL Ihat thE' compliance 
of the P<lpuJaUon Is th foundation of 

.. 

an opPfes~jve r ~ime, Incorporated the 
idea of power through Satyagraha to f. 
sa~)1o wlJen the oppressor depends on 
them to say yes. 

In , non-viallmt revolution, the move
ment Is less likely to 10. e the skills of r 

opponents who In auerilla wllrl.re are 
killed or 110 into exile; also it Is less 
likely to 10 e economic &/,owth lind mao 
leri~1 - Kenneth Boulding has revealed 
that a violent revolution sets back eeo- ~ 
nomic development two generallQns. 

FllrL~er, non·violent rllvolution Is less 
likely to tear IIpart the social tiss~e 01 
I country which needs to be kept heal· 
Ihy for the sake of the new order that 
the revollltion Is aiming for. AI 0 non· 
viQlent revQlution trains the people In 
Ine Ui4\ of lUCial invention which con· r 
linucs to be use fill afler Ihe oppressor 
is rid of. II helps people to oTianize 
for chanie. . • 

Coming to the cultural a peet, we ,. 
should note thllt In 1111 oppres$lve re-
8im the agitators or those who are 
workina for a change are often por· 
trayed as something other than lood 
and 18 all omnipresent threat to civil· 
IzaUon. 

In pther words, the oppressor always 
tries tp project a false Image of the • 
people W~CI po e a threat to his regime; Omicron 

ary leadersh 
sponsor its 
breakfast 

he only emphasl7.es common cultural 
values rather than attemptini to solve 
"values·in-conflict. " 

A violent revolut ion , 8$ we ollen ee, 
r~lnforces tl)e negative Image which is I 
held and constantly projected to the 
public by ruling groups. A non·vlolent 

,. urday Oct. 

r volution, on the other hand, attempts • 
to change this negative Image into 

Hawkeye 
$1.00 charge 
Please make 
Omicron 
them to : 
[.()ren 
of Public 
sup Hall ; 

a po llive one, thereby ml\~lng It pos· 
sible 10 reduct the amount 01 resist· 
IIIce from the IYltem. Thllt IS, passive 
rellst.nce will provoke the oppre sor 
by threltening hi authority and thus 
showing the brutality of the oppressor 
[or all to _re. 

• 52240. 

Non·vlolent revolution projects a pos. 
IttVl Im"e by erhlhltlna a mC)ral SU· 
periority to tha~ of oppre or and makes 
• bid to win the lupport of Ihe uncom· 
mlled mil'" Ind uncommItted COUll' 
Irl •. W~frea. In a vlnlent revolution we 
do not find thll adv.nt'Il' , 011 the GIher 
hand, th, vioienci of the revolutionary 
J'IIOvement provldt. jUNtlrlc8110n (or the I 

oppre iOr's own violence lind ovenhad· 
OWl the fill 1J urI involved, 

. From th people" 
Te the 1.lItor: 

t WI' areaUy cUsmay,d thaL after reo ,. 
ce\VInl , ItA., M.A., and M.F .A. In art 
from [hIs UnlverBlty, thlt I was subjed· 
ed to an article of ~uch Imbecilic content 
by Diana qoldeobers. ell.appointed 
"art critic" for The Dally Iowan. 

U II beyond my comprphen Ion I n d 
tryln, to my tolerlnc. 10 find thlt a 
unlvlrslty ",w~p.por WOUld print such 
unlnlelli. nt , undlanlfied /Inti totally Ir·1 

relevant crltlcllm. 
K.rln Muehlb.uer 
lOt'" N, V," IurtI 
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I I Former U.N. Delegate Asks 
elOttatlGlII. A era-' 
thla "face-a,V'II," 

~ Prohibition on Racist Speech 
out the pro,r. of • 
s Ionl It po8l1b1t 
.5. public opInloft. 

~tr.teiY wiu benefit I . 

I",mclnt ".Y': I 

n time to strencth· 
erlcan fell-me. In 
point where they 

ineuraency without I 

. S. troop'; • It ,ill 
t a major cause of 
modern history Is 
and Itt corpor.te . I 

n i • It will oblCUre 
n .nd women of 

In the .trlctest mlU· 
erm, thell: people's 
f not mask Illtoseth. 

of the American 
acting on behalf of 
ilia and the U.S. In 
machine at home; 
pollll.cal eUt. Itself 
ric,t!na the cOUlltry 
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The major problem In the adopted in 1965 by the U.N. 
United States today Is the con· General Assembly condemning 
clition 01 the country's racial reo all forms of racial discrimlna
lations, according to John Car· tlon. Article four of the conven· 
ey, former U. S. delegate to tlon prohibits any encourage
the United Nations and a part- ment of racial predjudlce, even 
ner in a New York law firm. through speech. 

In a speech Tuesday after- Attheugh C.rty t.rmed rl' 
noon on "Human Rights - clst tllk "obnoxious:' h. 
Their Promotion through the polntld out thlt lpelkerl are 
United Nations," Carey said prttectecl by the First Amend· 
Ihat Ihe U.N.'s promotion of ment If the Conltltutioll • 
human relations touches close- Clrey ,uIII"ttd, howev.r, 
Iy upon racial problems In the that the constitutional amend· 
United States. ment be ch'II9td to prohibit 

Carey cited !I convention r.cl.lly il1fllmmatory .peech, 

.nn In prlvlt., on the bills 
that it create. I "clelr Ind 

prtltl1t dlll9.r" to tf!t na· 
tion'. ric. relltion •. 
If a change in this amend

ment is considered dangerous 
to freedom of expression, he 
said, the alternative would be 
U.S. ratification of the conven
tion, with a resolution that Arti· 
cle four not effect the Consti
tution's First Amendment. 

Carey said the U.S. should 
haIt its tendency toward racial 
polarization by promoting a 
"close and personal relation
ship" between the races which p,,'vate A,·, Clean' -up Asked would overcome hostility. i 

"Th. right of peopl.s to de· 
v.lopment:' a new concept 

DES MOINES !A'! - An en· of Iowa utility companies. expressing the rights of lesser. 
vironmental expert from New "Industry, if it attacks Ihe developed countries, was also 
York Cily calJed Tuesday for a problem, is likely !o mov.e di· discussed by Carey. He said 

. reclly toward solullons with a . eel b 
national prIVate task force 10 minimum of nonsense. Serious the aid now reClIV y un· 

d t 11 derdeve loped countries is 
c.lean up air an wa er po ~- environmental problems exist, transferred in "niggardly pro. 
bon because oC government S are worsening and must be 
inability to do so. solved," he said. portions IS int.rnation.1 char· 

ity." Wealthier nations have 
"The environment has be· About 500 local managers for a "Iegll obligation under in. 

movement has tr
the government 

support for the war. 
to the offensive, to 
ent ag8ln8~ the waf 
1 end the war. 
.tlllli Grlllp, ,.UC 

come a hot political property, eight gas and electric com pan- ternltional Ilw" to help un. 
with no real effort on the part ies serving Iowa also heard derdeveloped countries, Car. 

I . of recent Congresses or admin. Smith call government help es- .y contended. 
Islrations to organize efficient- sential, "but we can't depend 

Angela Davis, left, a philosophy instructor at the University 
of California at Los Angeles, talks with students outside h.r 
classroom Tuesday. Earlier, sh, received I standing oVltion 
from the crowd of 1,900 students who came to hear her lec· 
ture. Her course is currently not being offered for credit 
because she is a member of a Communist club. 

enough to frte her
ace of death." 
ndhl indicates thai 
Illn recoanlzel the 

not IOmehow cet I 

nor do the oppres-
e up oppressina. 
ent revolution aims 
s quo too cosily for 

continue. The ~Irjll· 

he "sYltem" under 
uld be one that en· 

e.sor to rethink his 
to fiahl irrational· 

• 

pres or requ i res the \. 
oppressed. Gandhi, • 

that the compliance 
is the foundation of 
me, Incorporated the 
rough Satyagraha to /"/ 
oppressor depjlnds on 

revolution, the move-
to lQl\e the ~kills of 

guerilla warf.re are 
exile, al 0 it Is less 
mic erowth and ma

Iy," the speaker, Fred Smith, upon government to develop In a short discussion on Viet-
told a management conference and perfect methods ." nam, Carey said that a total 
r;;;;;;;;;;;==;:::=::;--::;:;::::;--"A~;::;;;;-::;:;;:;---:;~ withdrawal of American 1 roops 
• " would leave the South Vietna

mese In great peril. 
Carey stated t)1at in order to 

Gets Ovation 

- AP Wirephoto 

adhere to "humanitarian ob-

iectives" in Vietnam, a large M t· G· S pO t Speaker Sought 
~ ~nOJe~!~~ ~~~~~ ~~;~e~~~ or~ onum alns up r i 

~--'~&."'.IE'.iI1.I!!=.i!J!e~1 set up in South Vietnam after The Vietnam war Moratorium on other street corners in the tivities to the Union Main 
FRENCH DEPT. COFFEE ALPHA PHI OMEGA the troops had been withdrawn scheduled for Ocl. 15 has gained I downtown area . Lounge. 
The Department of French Alpha Phi Omega, college to fore~tall any threat to the the support of another campus After an open mike rally on Members of Priorities for Na. 

will have a coffee for members service organization, will meet South Vietnamese. organization, the College Young the Pentacrest from 11 a.m. to tional Survival are contacting 
of lhe Brussels Chamber Or- at 7:30 tonight in the Uni?n Asked if t~e U.S. ~ violat-

j 

Republicans. The group voted 1 p.m., the Steering Committee area high schools to participate 
chestra at 5 p.m. today in the Ohio State Room. Iowa City ing human fights by lts partl- Tuesday night to endorse the plans to move the center of ac- in the Moratorium. 
Languages House, US N. Clin- Mayor Loren Hickerson will be clpation in the Vietnam war, Moratorium. _ . --
ton St. The public is Invited. the featured speaker. Carey said it would be a "con· Attempts are now being made 

• •• ••• stitutio~al ,~ri.sis of no mean to extend the University boycott 
DEMO COMMITTI!I! JUNtO~ PANHELLINIC propor~\Ons If the war were of classes to Iowa City high 

The Johnson County De!11()o Th~ Juruor Panhellenic Coun· found Illegal by U.S. courts. schools. Black armbands will 
cratie Central Committee will cll Will meet at .4 p;m. today In also be distributed to be worn 
act at 8 tonight on a proposed Shambaup aU~ltortU~ . Iowa City to Pay in support of the Moratorium. 
endorsement of the Oct. 15 K' 
Vietnam War Moratorium The DELTA SIGMA PI Part of Expenses Moratorium Chairman mgs-
meeting in the Civic cknter Delta Sigma Pi, professional ley Clark Jr., a lawyer for 
400 E. \Vashington St., is o~ I business fraternity , will have its For Hurt Firemen · Hawkeye Area Legal Services 
to the public. f1.rst pl!dge meeting at 7: 3~ to- Society said he had called the 

• •• mght m the Union Indiana City Clerk Glen Eckard said nation~l V~elnam . Moratorium 
Room. Fraternity activies will Iowa City would pay the bal. ~mmltlee In Washington, ~ .C ., 
meet at 6:30 p.m. in the same ance of what other organiza- m an effort to get a promment 
room for a business meeting. tions do not pay of the medical speaker JO: the e~e~mg rally. 

IOWA GROTTO 
Iowa Grotto, the University 

chapler of the N aliona! Speleo
logical Society Cor cave explor
ers will meet at 7:30 tonight in 
Room 3407, Electrical Engin
eering Building. 

• • • 

expenses for seven Iowa City Clark said It was difficult to get 
BAHA'I CLUB firemen injured April 7 in the speakers for Oct. 15 beca~se 

The Baha'i Club will discuss Mercy Hospital fire and explo- many other colleges were. trymg 
"The Reality of Man" at 7:30 sion. 10 get ~peaker~ .f~r their own 
tonight at the Baha'i ~ntet, 62,0 Medical expenses now total MoratOrium aetlVllles. 
N .• V~n Bure~ St. BaSIC ~aba I nearly $20,000, plus private The Americans for Demo-

RE~ COMMITTI! pnnclples will be reviewed. physicians' fees. cratic Action (ADA) has volun· 
A n:eetmg of. students Inter- Transportation can be obtained Eckard said that the biJIs tee red to cosponsor an all-day 

ested to promotl~g student use by calling 337-3553. I have not yet been paid and vigil of the reading of the 
of the new Recreation Center •• .. . names of Vietnam war dead 

long distance rates 
are cheaper after 7 P.M, on 
wee~days and. aU day on 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
Call when it's cheaper. ~ 

Northwestern Bell ~ 

. 

Inquest Rules . V;i~!a,~e ... 
Rights: Kenne'dy Plea 

BOSTON (1\ - Lawyers for Court at Edgartown, was call
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (0- ed to investigate the death or 
Mass.) will tell the Massachu- Miss Kopechne, 28. She was 
selts Supreme Court today that found July 19 in Kennedy's car 
his constitutional rights would after it had plunged off a 
be violated if the lawyers could bridge on Chappaquiddlck Is
not cross-examlne wltnes8es at land, near Edgartown. 
any inquest into the death of The Inquest was blocked 
Mary Jo Kopec/me. when Kennedy lawyers went 

This argument is contained to the State Supreme Court, 
in briefs that have been filed protesting the ground rules 
with five members of the District Court Judge James A, 
state's high court. Oral argu- Boy Ie laid down for the In
menll; wlll be presented at to- quest. 

I day's hearing, which will be 'nJey opposed Boyle's ruling 
open to the public. as unconstitutional on the 
I The inquest, oriainally plan- grounds that he would BOt li-
ed for Sept. 3 in the District low them to cross-examine. 

rhe NEW PROCESS approach 
is a friendly one. 

Long ago we found that the best way to get and stay 
on the good side of our customers was to provide them 
with a real service - a number of them in fact. Like 
same day dry cleaning, in by 9 - back by 4. We also 
are a shirt laundry, family launmr, and fur storage 
service. At New Process, we believe its SERVICE that 
make friends. 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

uldin" has revealed 
lutlon sets bac~ eco- .. 
t two enerations. 
lent revolution 1$ less 
t 1he social tissue 01 
ec~s to be kept heal, J 

f the new order Ihal 
lining for. AI~o non
Irains the people In 
inv~ntlo" which con· r 
I after the oppressor 
s people to oraanile 

wiU be held every Monday at CULTURE KITCHEN that the Clt~ w~s walb~g to s.ee with the local chapler of the 
7:30 p.m. In the Field House The Free Underground Cui- ~ha~~~~fl!~~f~S g~::lof~~ ~~~ American Friends Service Com-
Room 203. A petillon table of ture Kitchen will hold a meeting miltee. The vigil will be held on 
the same group has been set at 7:30 tonight in the Union eX~~S~~nager Frank R. Smil- the northwest corner of Wash-
up in the Union's Gold Feather Spoke Room. ey told city councilmen Mon- Ington and Clinton Streets and 
Lobby and is open from 1 p.m. EXC·EPTIONAL • KIDS day that according to a current ~ ________ .., 
~ 5 p.m. Monday through Frl- The Student Council for Ex- statute, the city would have to 
ay. •• ceptional Children will meet at make up the difference in ex-

SCIENCE DISCUSSION 
Sigma Xi honorary fraternity 

for science majors will sponsor 
a panel discussion at 8 tonight 
in 311 McClean HaU (formerly 
the Math-Science Building) . 
The topic for discussion will be 
"A Conversation on the Ten 
Foundations of Statistical Infer
ences - The Classical vs. The 
Bayesian View. 

7:30 tonight in the Union penses not covered by insur
Minnesota Room. Election of of· ance companies. 
f1cers will be held. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. perW.ek) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twIce 
a week. Evervthing is fur. 
nished: Diapel s, containers, 
deodorants. 

Show biz? Ad biz? 
Aerospace? 

A CPA can be 
in a'll of them. 

'. cultural a p\!ct, we •• 
in 8n oppressive reo 
s or those who are 
Bnge are often por· 
ing olher thlln Rood I 

re cnt thr at to civil· 

the oppressor always 
false Image 01 the , . 

Ihreat to his regime; 
7RS common cultural 
n altemptinl 10 olve .. 

HOMECOMING BREAKFAST 
Omicron DeUa Kappa, honor

ary leadership fraternity, will 
sponsor its annual Homecoming 
breakfast for a 11 members Sat-

tion, a we often ee, 
atlve Image wplch Is I 
tly projected to Ihe 
groups. A non-violent 
other hand, attempls 

negative Image Into 
mby mR~inK it pos· 
he amount ot resist
lem. thill is, passive 
ovoke t he oppressor 

t, urday Oct. 25 in the Union's 
Hawkeye room. There Is a 
$2.00 charge for the breakfast. 
Please make checks payable to 
Omicron Delta Kappa, and mall 
them to: 
Loren Hicke(son, ODK; Office 
of Public Information ; 101 Jes
sup Hall j Iowa City, Iowa 

• 52240. 

I lIuthorUy and thus 
IIty o( the oppressor The Daily Iowan 

Mian projects a pos· 
xhlhltlna I mqral su
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_pOr wOllld print such • 
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'rile nilly [O-;;;-t. written Ind 
AllIed by Itudenll of the Unlv." 
'Y 01 lowi. Oplnlonl exprellld In 
r.e edltorlll eolumnl of the Piper 
,. lboN of the writer .. 

,he A .... llt~,.n II InUUed It the exclullve u.. for republic .. 
..., III locil .. weU II IU AI' alw, 
.. dlspltch ... 
'bIc.lpllo~ lilt .. : By carrlu In 

I~ City, flO pn YI .. In Idvln",; 
Ib nonlhl ~.GO:i thr • montbe, f3. 
AllooIII lu'bscrlp Ionl, '23 !HIr y .. r: 
Ix '.Ionths, U&: three monllll, ,10. 

ilia »7.em from noon to mid. 
IIIlhllo report new. Ileml Ind an· 
l1Ounumenl. to The DIUy lowln. 
~IID11iI Office. In In lh. OOlllmU, 
O"'II~. Cenler. 

DI.I33r.em II you do not receive 
10U. ,a per by 7:30 1m. EVery .f· 
(orl .11 b. mode to .orr.c~ lIM er • 
•• , ~Ih Ihe nexl In ue. Clreulltlon 
(lllIe.lOu" ... 8:30 10 11 1.111. Mo ... 
d.y l~oUih ~·rldIY. 

r.u.p~. Board of Student Publl 
~.Uon' Inr ' 1Iob neynotdson, AS, 
P,,,, ,.,.,lIn. i\a· Jerry PaUen, AI; 
~'."I Ihlllo'h, G, John Clln. AI,' 
I\' '111ml' AID,c.nl, Deparlment 0 
I ,1I?mr, /IVIIII.m I . Zlm., chool 
of 'ouno 10m; L.an O .. lt. Dep.II· 
~'"1 f l'ollllril Seltnn; and 

PEACE CORPS 
Modern Language Aptitude 

Tests for Peace Corps appli
cants will be given at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at the Placement Bu
reau in the Union. 

DRAFT INFORMATION 
AVAilABLE 

Roger SImpson 
elmpus Mlnlsl.r 

707 M.I.ose 
331·1117 o. 331-1'45 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for. 

When you go shopping for "something 
really good" In stereo equipment. you 
usually have to pay more than you expected, 
or sett le for something less than you 
.xpected., . 
. The KLH'MOdel TwentY·Four changes 

that situation- radically . 
The MOdel Twenty· ~our Is a complete 

stereo music system. Its performance and 
sound quality are close-very close-to that 
of the best equipment that KLH , or anyone 
else, makes. But it costs only a fraction of 
what it sounds II~e . And it fits g.acefully 
into any living room. 

And now AM radiO can 
be beaut ,lul 100. The 
MOdel Twpnly.Fou, 
also available with 
new h'gh Qualily AM. 

diamond stylUs. plus jacks for external 
equipment and for making tape recordings. 
The solid·state circuitry is powerful enough 
for any living room, an'd the unobtrus,ve 
speaker cabinets contain a pair of fUll-range. 
two· speaker systems. 

The modest size anq price of the Twenty-, 
Four are the results o~ advanced engineering 
instead of corner·cutting. E~e[y1hing from ., 
its com~onents to Its ofled'W~lnutcablnetrY' 
is designed to provide a genuine. $urpri~e 
rather than that "nice for the mone~" feeling: 

Come see and hear how little it can cost 
for something really good. 

There's nothing missing from the Model 
Twenty·Four. It has a sensitive, drift·free 
FM stereo tuner , a custom·made Garrard 
record changer With Plckerina cartridge and t: :: : :,l ~ IIIIIII,1 J::;':: 1 ..... 1", .... 1 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 EAST COLLEGE PHONE 338-7547 

Klr," Muehlb."'" 
11111 N, V." • .".. 

\lou, we • t'orell, lhool 01 A.II,· 
~Q. - -,------

I . 

You don't have to play Hamlet to be Tn 
show business. Or write hot copy to 
be in thead business. Oroesign moon 
rockets to be in aerospace. 

The CPA has become a key man 
in virtually every type of enterprise. 

Why? Because financial and busI
ness affairs require keen minds to 
come up with new concepts in fact
gathering, problem-solving and com
municating economic information. 

So if problems intrigue you, and 
if you have an aptitude for imagina
tive, concentrated thinking, you might 
make a good CPA. 

You might work in a public ac
counting firm, in industry, education 
or government. Or you may even de
cide to open a firm of your own. 

What other profession offers SO 
. many diverse opportunities? 

Talk with your faculty adviser. He 
can tell you about the courses you 
can take to earn your CPA certificate 
soon after graduation. Or you might 
want to do graduate work. 

We've prepared a special booklet 
that tells the whole CPA story. We'll 
be glad to send it to you. Drop a card 
or note (mentioning the name of your 
college) to; Dept. 15, AICPA, 666 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10019. 

AIIIIrIoan InItItutI of CettI1IIcI Publtc AooountInII 

, 
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'II' C-THI DAley ,OW~~, ... CItJ. ' • .-WIII., Oct. I, ,'" appreciation for life, she ",., 

Iy RICHARD TOMLIN M I I H -/ as ha3 her association with the 

m:.!~ :W:to:~~a:! rs. owa 5 a ousew I e, ' v~~::;:I~t:tlendlng classes here 
feet and young faces that roam for a while, I can Identify witb 
the Iowa City campus, a 00' ome of the problems of youth 

tain petite blond seeJl1lI out of C I b - d UI Sf d t and can understand the perlll 
place. She dresses conserva- t U en of parental pressure. I think 
tlvely in knee-length ImIt suits, e e rl y an . every parent should go back to 

and she Is nearing middle a
ge

·
w 
SChhaOO

t 
IprfOesrsuornee 'Isesr meea~~yerll~Oe : Odd, that this attractive 35-

yw-old mother of two should a college degree Isn't a life· career, found a husband and I .ven though .he hid little tential obstacle to his wife's a college student." she says. 
carry books, scurry to classes long dream of hers. Tile only began to raise a family. tim. for pr.parltlon. It w.. success. When I judge asked I "I .nloy cl..... much 
and caU herself a loyal Hawk- reason she daily commutes the In the spring of 1968, Donna .noth.r m.tt.r of perton.1 him a question Implying that mo... new th,n whln I WI. 
eye. Even more extraordinary more than 25 miles to classes was the brunt of a practical prld.. the winner might be often gone • single stud.nt .. ,ck In the 
is the fact that he holds the week after week, she said, is joke played by a fellow elemen· As Donna put It, "1 jus,~ from home for the next few 1 1950"" Don n. continued. 
Utle of Mrs. Iowa of 1969. that a college degree is a teach· lary teacher. The joke: enter- knew I didn't have a chance. " Now I hive d.flnlte go.h. 

A little ov.r • YHr .90. ing requirement these days. ing her as a candidate for Mrs. But, Mrs. Bean charmed the months, Bean said emphatically .nd dlffe ... nt things .... vtry 
Mrs. Don a..n WII 4In IVII" When she left the University of Iowa. As Donna tells It, the judges and went home with the that the woman's place was In import.nt to mi." 
• low. hou .. wltt wfIo filled Northern Iowa at Cedar Falls I whole mailer wa~ laughed .off crown, p~izes from R?binson's the home. Mrs. Bean likes to talk about 
In occasionally IS a substl· in the early 50s without a di· and forgotten until application and a tnp to Des MOllles two NeYlrthtl ... , In June " trends in education. She al" 
tute 'r .... chool ttlchor. The ploma the B.A. wasn't neces· forms came in the mall. days later to compete against 1''', 0._ INn "'c."" likes to compare those trenda 
.... Iden" of her holM town. sary.' She was forced, she says, by the other four district winners Mrs. I.w •• A •• ho upl.11IICI with what she has seen so fll 
M41rlon, conlid.red nothing The .tery If the crowning" a friend to complete the forms for the Mrs. Iowa title. '.ter, no conte.t wu h.1d In in the UniversIty classroom. 
.bout her unusu.l. ue.pt per· Mr.. low., though, h'l • and to send them in. In Des Moines, Donna was 19", to Iht I •• tllI holding the "Fifteen years ago we wou~ 
h.p. her lISt n.me. IIr.in .f rom,nc. and Is a t.l. "They were extensIve and judged in several areas. She titll. read a book learn the facta 
Now, she not only is a state ~rs. Btln (Donn., II .h. lime-consumlng," Donna says, was asked to bring her favor· ''It WIS something I never I and the rea~ons lind then tit 

celebrity and a dutiful house- Ilk .. to lie c.llte1) I,k .. d.· "but I had to do It - It was Ite food cooked and ready to dreamed of" she says. "You tested on It. Now, the emphasla 
wife, but she also carries a full light In t.lllng. a matter of personal honor be· taste. She took lasagne. She . t thl It th. is on discussion and the theory 
load of 17 hours at the Univer· Donna spent her early years tween myself and my friend." brought a craft she had made never expec any ng qu e IS of concepts and the professor 
slty . in Lone Tree, ju t south of Donn. did,,'t t.II • IOU I and a menu of a buffet dinner exciting to happen to you after I will ask th~ student to theart. 

Mrs. Bean's campus slory is Iowa City. Arter her college ,bout the cont .. t, not .v.n for 16 people complete with you're married and start rais- on a related topic with originsl 
not a romantic one - getting days, she started her teaching her flmily . It c'ntlnutel to lie itemized recipes. There . ~as ing a family." thinking," Donna says. 

George's Gourmet Specials of the Week 
Monday Through Thursday 

M.atball H.ro Sandwich on Italian Iread . .... 95c 
Capacola (SpIcy Italian Ham), Frtlnch Iroad . $1.25 
Corn.d Beef Sandwich on Brown Bread .. .' $1.25 

Abov. garnished to suit your taste bud •• 

DINNERS 

a Her.t until one d.y In June. also an essay on entertatnlng DoMa's elation In Des Mo~nes Mrt. low. i. friendly, pur. 
" It was the last week of the 16 people. that June quickly turned Into poltful .nd sillCll'l. Even 

school. and I was terribly busy On top of thlt, Donn. w •• iwhat she described as "numb- though .ho r.pr.s.nt. mlcl. 
filling In for a teacher who was quluecl by fivi judili. on ness." dl"lged, mlddl •. cl .... work. 
sick," said Donna, "when I reo topics like her philosophy on "I found there was a tre- ing Iowa, this combln,tion 
ceived in the mall a letter from teenag.rs, h.r 11ft II • mo- mendous load of work ahead of witt. mot her .ttlch.r .nd 
Robinson's Wholesale Co. of th.r and whet she • n d tho me for the entire summer," she champion Mr.. pos .. s .. s an 
Cedar Rapids." state would g.ln If sM .... says. un. x p • c I. d und.rstand. 

I "I almost threw the envelope c.me Mrs. low.. Preparation started immedi. Ing and symp.thy of young 
away. thinking It was an ad· This wasn't a quiet day for ately for a IO.day 0 r d e a I at America. 
vertisement. When I finally did the husbands , either, Donna Minneapolis that August _ the Her philosophy of life, she 
open it, . I r.ead that I was one said .. "They were watched and Mrs. America contest. says, is "No matter what you 

Spa,helti and Meatball. with Italian Sauci 
1h Gold.n Broast.d Chick.n Dlnn.r 

of the fmahsts. for Mrs. ~orth. queshoned ~!most as carefuJiy "Every day a different form do, or how you feel _ jf you 
. $ I .65 ~ast ~o~a . I Ju~t couldn t be· as we were. . would come in themail.soI.d I always do your best, then that 

$1 .75 heve It, she said. .Donna's husband, a Umv~r- spend a couple hours filling it liS what really counts." 
Lorg. 14" Sou sage, Pepperoni (mild), or Kosher 

SalCimi Pizza with salads for two . ..... .. $2.45 
Goldin Broasted Chicken L1v.,. .................. $1 .65 
Old Styl. Polish and Kraut ........... .... ... $1.55 

Catfi.h Dinn.r (N.w on G.org.'. M.nu) 
Scrumptious with Gloflle's Special latler . $1.75 

Choice Char·Broll.d Top SirloIn St.ak 
Klddll Dinn.,. .' . .. .... . 
Doubl. Dip Spumoni lei Cream ............. .. 

Enjoy a Cold Premium BII' wIth your m.al. 

DINING. CARRY·OUT • DELIVERY 
P.rklng for 100 elrS 

Open 4.12:30. Sund.y·Thursd.y: 
4·2 •. m., Frld.y .nd Siturd.y. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
130 1st Av •• , Ellt 

Y, Block North of Towner,,' 

$3.95 
. 99c 

... 35c 

Donna appeared in Ih. con· sity grad and Cedar RapIds out and then I'd send It back That's a smail generation 
test at the .nd of th.t wHk, teacher, inadvertantly was a po. to Minneapolis," she said. I gap notch from "Do your own 

- OPEN 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
Serving You With IOWA'S BIGGEST and BEST 

ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 

• H.ap 1111 B •• f ............ ............... ......... 79c 

• Jr. Roa.t Bo.f ................. ................. 49c 

• H.ap BIg Ham ............................. 69c 

• Frtlnch Fri.. ... ........... .............. .......... 20c 

• Rich Shak.. .............. .............. ...... . . 30c 

• Soft Drink. .......... ............ ..... 15c & 20< 
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Donna also labored over the thing, baby." 
20 various contest events. ----

"Everything from a driving $14,232 Collected 
test, to cooking, flower arrange-
ments, making clothes, Interior Gifts and pledges totaling 
decorating, working with chil- $14,232 were reported in the 
dren Ind physical fitness," she Special Gifts Section of the cur
explained. "Anything that a . . II 

Mrs. would ever be called on to r~nt Umted . ~mm.umty .Se:
do." vIces fund·raJS1ng dflve. ThiS 15 

One. III' In, the hu.lI.nd. 23 per cent of the division's 
werl .n Integ., p. r t tf 1M goal of $61,666. Special Gifts 
conto.t, said Donnl. ThlY are still being solicited. 
wlr. que.tlontel Ind tltted .1. The remaining three sections 
mOlt .. tKt.n.ively II the of the drive, Employees and 
wive.. Small Businesses, University of 
Speaking to groups around Iowa and County and Residen· 

the state has helped keep Mrs. lial will begin solicitations Oct. 
Iowa busy for a year. The ex:- 21. The total United Communi· 
periences have given her a new ty Services goal Is $166,666. 

Mrs. Iowa 
Goes to School 

Mr.. IOWI, MI'I. Donna .... 
of M.rIon, Is In her gym 
cI.u. Mrs. Be.n, wile w .. 
n.mtel MI'I. low. in June of 
1961, II carrying 17 houri .t 
the Univ.rsity 10 lI.t her B.A. 
so she C.n telch. The 35· 
year.old moth.r commultt to 
Iowa City evtry d.y. 

- Photo by Nlney ,ruth 

COMMISSION ON 
• 

UNIVERSITY ENTERTAINMENT Friday, October 24th 
presents ••• 

AND 

Brazil 
'66 

p.m. 
) 

Iowa Field 

House 
r 

TICKETS ~400, $350 and $3°0 ( 

TIck ... I' on lal. Seturtlay, Oct. 11 at • a.m. In the FI.ld Hou., Tlck.t Concourse, 

Startinll Monday, Oct. 13th, tickets will allo b. avallabl. at tho IMU Box Offic. ot the Union. 

Mall 0'-" accept .... Mab chedl payable It: 

COMMISSION ON UNIVIISITY ENTERTAINMENT. 

Man It IMU lox OffIc., M.morlal Union, Iowa Clty, l,wa. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 353-4158 
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-'University a Place for Freedom of Thought'-

" Students Air 'Adaptability' Views 
CONTROL DATA 

t • 
Four Honors students will be"'flltd som. stud,"ts, he 'glinst sl.tt univtnlty flcul · .Ittrn.tiv, .. ItTflponllbl. structor who taught civil disob-

discuss on a radio program the should be Illowed 10 continue. Iy membe" - O·Cennor .. 1eI 1."",,1,." edJence in the classroom should 
meaning of "social adaptabU· retlrdl .. , af hi, persanal h. thoughl it WII Imporf.nt Pasternak said it was 1m· be allowed to continue teaching, 

will be interviewing 
ity" and whether or not the philosophy. for a profenor to uprt ... 11 portant to remember that the the students III slid that he 

I . State Legislature has the right If nothing else, he will teach paints of view on • particular facu ity members held "distinc· should not If this Instruction led 
to investigate and censure fa · us what not to be ," he said. ,ubject. live degrees" thlt, he said, to overt violent behavior COli· 

IOW~" 
culty members. Hagerman said he thought I He said, II I do not think he would be .lmolt Impolslble for trary to the I ..... 

Led by Honors Program dl· that the Legislature did not care should be able to chose anyone them to att.1II without being 
I ' rector Rhodes Dunlap, the for the "New Liberalism" and point of view over all others." able to work within the frame· 

group discussed these questions thus did not want it taught. I O'Connor said that in his opin. work of SOCiety. 

I' 

II 

• 

... 

Monday In a seminar program However, he said, a university ion a professor had to be less In clOSing, Miss Kreis said 
that will be broadcast over Is the place for an all·around radical than many of the stu· that she did not believe that 
WSUI radio at 5:30 p.m. Oct. education, and each student dents he came Into contact with being in class with one inalruc· 
20. needs 10 learn about all views. every day. for three hours • week would 

The SKill adaptability When optn advoclcy of civil " If h. (th, pro""or) cln completely resh.pe a sludent's 
q .... tlon Irt.. last lummer dllobedl,nce by prof .. sors deal with tht probl,ms thlt thoughts and Ideas. 
when Sen. !lrlncl. Mel .. rly wu brought up - a charge ere prevII,nt lodlY," o'co", Asked after the discussion 
(RoCtdlr Fills) ustcl the term lev, led II" w"k by Mtllerly nor Slid, "th.n h, provld .. an whether they thought an In· 
in reference t. a coming L,· 
,i,llllv. Inttrlm lu .... t .nd 
Finance Commltt" Invllliga. 
liOll into the thrH Itat. unl· 
¥trsitits. 

Border Check on Marijuana 
As part of the investigation, T Ii E t d did f · ·t I 

:::rl~ootai~t~e th~~~~ti~~ 0 De X en e n e I n ley 
adaptability" of university pro· 
feasors. He did not define what WASHIr;iGTON lofl - U.S. of· I Since the program started on that pol u ..... 1ft the Unlltd 
he meant by "social adaptabil· ficials say that they are pleas· Sept.21, U.S. officials report Statts hive htcl tt r .. ort I, 
ity." ed with results of Operation In· marijuana supplies from Mex· the I ... pot,nl Ira .. IrtWl! In 

The four students participat· tercept and that the anti-drug ico have virtually disappeared 

)gradS~ _ 
. October 14 

Look 'nt~ en ttl. unfque OI'POrturllel'" 
the world leader In.powtrfUl ooml'*M
Control 'Data. If you'" In engl"""",, 
math. technIcal or oomputer 101 ........ 
It', an opening that wlIIl.t you mov.lhIId 
In a young, aggre .. lvt, cha".nglng 11M
ronment It's the plac. to orow with 100" 
tuItion refund for graduate work, eplClaI 
MBA and MSEE program., . Manaotmtnt. 
Technloal and Prof ... lonl! 8emlnll'l. If. ing were : Helen Kreis, A4, Tri. campaign along the Mexican from every major American the Amerlcln Mldwtlt. 

poll; Mike O'Connor, A4 , De· border will continue indefinite· I city they have checked. Before Operation Intercept, 80 TIlle ..... "'1dIl-.. 
Witt; Joe Pasternak, A3, Des Iy . "We're thrilled with the reo per cent of the marijuana and Mither .... '.IIIiIt. 

time to use your Ide ... u you tiki on MVt 

Moines; and Mike Hagerman, 'Ule U.S. commitment to the suits," said one U.S. source 20 per cent of the heroin con· 1",* are railed. -nicll .. 
AI , West Des Moines. prOgram is expected to pro- close to the program .. "We plan sumed in the United States were ptar and lhe world chan",. but 

responsibilities. 
Check out the opportunltl .. v.1th Central 

Cata. Talk to our repreaentatlvt vllltlnt 
your oampus. Your plaotment offIOi wi' 
reserve time for you. Or limply wrItI II 
phone: 

Mill Kreis optntd tht dis. d u c e some unpleasantness to continue the program indefl. produced In Mexico, according the Paulitt Is atwa,. plrt of lhe 
evulon by "flnl.... "social when officials from the two na· nitely." to U.S. government figures . - .. '. h~L~~ best DI ... the old WII ~ -r tIId proM-
adapt.bllily" II Ihe way I lions renew talks here today on U.S. Offlciall SlY thlt S3 U.S. officials say all but two !at of the futvrc. 
plr,," worked within lhe ' the subjects. Irrests have betn mlde and of the arrests have been made 
fra""work society establish· While bath countries are in that mariluana "ilures rang· during checks at 31 entry points 
td for him. agream.nt that some form of ing from Iwo ounctl to 1.000 along the 2,OOO-mJle long border. 

She wid thlt It WII diffi· drug conlrol Is necessary, pounds have bun regislered. The others arrested we r e 
cu" .. distinguish betw"n they disagree on how best to They conclude that the opera· smugglers who operated by 
socl.1 edlptlbility Ind can· go lbout It. tion hIS be, n 10 luccessful plane and boat. 
formity. -- --- . 
O'Connor said that he thought 

a certain amount of conformity 
was necessary. but that the 
Legislature and the people of 
Iowa should recognize that the 
Unlverslty area was a place 
for greater freedom of thoughts I 
and ideas. 

"There definitely will b e 
things that go too far out," 
O'Connor said. "(but) we have 
an inclination to regulate our· 
selves." 

PII .. mIIe .alel he thought 
th.t tht busl"''' of an In· 
structor Wit 10 educate and 
th., if his t .. chlng ability 

THURSDAY 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC presents . .. 

The Brussels Chamber Orchestra 
MacBride Hall - 8 p.m., Friday, Oct. 8th, 1969 

TICKETS: C.mpua R.cord Shop, Ebl. Music Co., W.st MUlic el., 1M. 

$3.50 (Students - $2.50) 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

WORLD 
PREMIERE 

ENGAGEMENT! 

Lyndon JohnlOn, Richard Nixon, Flllard Millmore? 

- WhIt" 
~ .. Monumentatly tncompetent 

.,... Preeid4n? 

, . . . 

r.-. . 
A _ POIIaII Ccady Slan1ng s..... Darden and Directed by ~ra.me Ferguson. 

SHOWS ~T From 

III Ulf II1III INDS TONITI 

"LOLA MONTES" 

Joeaute OM " ..... lor cIw· 
lCUrieIic:I 01. ilia hUt II .. 
HiI~7 kt CIOpI rik. ....... 
l'OIIIe, clNltt,., lie', bectcr able 
10 JMCI lhe ... of mocIera 
... : he ... hiI _ laleftca 
10 wwt f« CIIriIt .. II .i ..... 
lilt freedoaIlO dO .. 
Jf }'OIl'" ,m. MtIII 10 lilt ,...dIood. fl8d _ 110ft abollt 
..... dII.t .......... ia. 
Wrile IctCIlJ ... ...,.... 
~1Iure aad • _al1 of 
0lIl' rtceIIt ..... a...-
0Ij' '. 

John H. Carate", 
College Relatione, D.~t. eN 
Control Data Corporation 
8100 34th Avenue South 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 550«1 
Phone: 612/888-5555 

CONTROL DATA 
CORPORATION 

The Burgundy Street 
Singers were just 

10 unknowns from Kansas. 
Then they entered 
the Intercollegiate 

Music Festival. 
The Burgundy Street Singers performed as regulars this 

summer on CBS-rVs Jimmie Rodgers Show and are now" 
contract to Budweiser. From Kansas State University 
students ... to profeSSional entertainers in one year f 

Sign up now for the 1970 
Intercollegiate Music 

Festival • .. it could be 
the start of a new career 

in show busin_ for you! 

Competition. open to 
vocalists, vocal groups 

and instrumental groups 
. . . in two musical 

Qategories: Folk and Pop. 

enter now! 

Sponsored by 

REGIONAL COMPE'ffliONll 
Villanova, PenDlylvuUa; 
Tampa, Florida; ~ 
illinois; Austin, Tau; 
Reno, Nevada; N~ 
California. 

For entry fOl'lDl aDd CMIII'Itt. 
information on how to IUbmi* 
tapes and photoe, writ.: I.M.P .. 
Box 1275, lMIburl, Florida aa7& 

Budweiser. 
KING OF BEERS. 

ANH£Um·IUSCII, Ille. • If. LOllI' • ""IAU: • LOS AIIAmS • TAII~A • !IOU$TON • COlUItM • IMItOII'IIIII 
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Sehulze Exhibits Photo-Art 
John Schulze, professor of art, recent· 

ly had a one man exhibit of his photo
graphy at the College of St. Benedict In 

St. Joseph, Minn. 

was the first time I thought my work 
looked beautiful, It was so well display. 
ed." 

He said he was well satisfied with 
the reception of his exhibit. 

Although Schulze's show will IlOt be 
displayed at the University, lOme of his 
art photos are presently on exhibit 111 
the Museum of Art. 

Schulze stated that the exhibit consist· 
ed of a general sampling of his work, 
lncluding several montage panels. He 
added that when he saw the exhibit, "It 

Tyrone Guthrie Season Is 'Interesting' 
This past week there have been no 

play openings locally, so now is a good 
lime to discuss theater happenings else· 
where. Dramahcally speaking, the most 
interesting is the Tyrone Guthrie Thea
ler in Minneapolis. 

But the production Is exciting as far 
as it goes. A wild peasant dance sets the 
scene ("to see Caesar and rejoice") and 
Anthony (while the 0 the r s are over· 
dressed) comes on almost nude as the 
athlete and popular hero. 

writing that tends to Isolate the viewer 
from the action. 

Several plays which are qxcellent thea
ter or are of historical interest will be 
opening short runs soon. 

Drake University will offer "Ubu Roi" 
Oct. 16 through 18. This is one of the 
very first of the modern plays and it 
started riots with its challenges to the 
limits of theater. 

* ARTY 
FACTS 

* dance 

both dancers and music majors an un

derstanding of dance forms. 
As an extension of the workshop, Mrs. 

Thayer was interviewed and four of 
the workshop dances were performed OQ 

a half-hour color television program. Ac· 
cordIng to Mrs . Thayer, the program 
has been viewed by the we:;t coast. 

* contests 
I viewed three of th plays In the 

current repertory In late Augu t and 
will be going up to see the last two later 
this month. Running now are "Julius 
Caesar," "Mourning Becomes Electra," 
"The Beauty Part," all review d here, 
and the "Homecoming." "Uncle Vanya" 
opens Oct. 7. The five will be in reper
tory until aft r Chri tmas. 

The' most interesting of the plays was 
"Julius Caesar." Unfortunately, it was 
also the greatest failure . Amazingly, the 
problem seems to be that the company 
did not go far enough in an experiment· 
al production. 

A huge head stands over the stage 
and it blows a par t inlo a skull when 
Caesar is dead, to dominate the battles 
and death of the rest of the play. Ex
cellent use is made of the man y en
trances available and speeches are made 
at several heights above the stage for 
good variety. 

The other two plays in the repertory are 
treated with a more ordinary imagina
tion and thus are entertaining, wilhout 
being remarkable. 

Grinnell College will present "Six 
Characters in Search of an Author," also 
Oct. 16 through 18. This play is the one 
for which Pirandello is best known. His 
tale of twisted confrontation, loose char
acters and stereotyped actors is chal
Icnging and enjoyable. 

- Mlk. Firth 

Marcia Thayer, instructor in dance , 
taught a two-week workshop in Ren
naissance and Bal'Oque dance at Port
land State University this summer. The 
workshop was sponsored by the Uni
versity 's music department to teach 

* theatre 
Sandie Tappar;, G, Villa Park, 111. , 

was staff costume designer last sum
mer at the University of Chicago "Court 
Theatre." She and her two assistants, 
Mary Ann Hardy, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
and Merry Lynn Cuthbert, A2, Vinton, 
costumed all three of the summer theat
er shows. 

'!be basic Idea was to tran pose the 
slory of a dictator and his murder to a 
stylized South American country. The 
citizens were dressed in peon costumes 
and Julius was given a ornamental cape 
with a sun-god symbol on the back. 

But costumes do not a play make, 
And, this production would have been 
much improved if all the references to 
Rome had been edited out of the script; 
"citizens of Rome" jus t served to re
mind us that this was a hybrid produc
tion. Also, the soldiers were not differ
entiated [rom the officers by costume, 
so the conversations Brutus has with hiS 
officers about protection and holding his 
sword seem unrellUed to reality. 

"The Beauty Part" by S. J. Perel· 
man is a comedy which satirizes the 
early 60's done with wonderful energy 
and fine unity of plan. Many small sets 
are use d and hexagons provide the 
common motif for tables, floor lights, 
sculpture and overhead projections. It is 
basically the most enjoyable play offer
ed. 

"Mourning Becomes Electra" by Eu
gene O'Neill was five hours long in the 
original and runs three and a half hours 
at the Gut h r i e. I felt the remainder 
would have been improved by more cut
ting. The long speeches of the play re
quire the actors to do something with 
their bodies and hands and nothing has 
been provided on the barren stage. Thus, 
the play is visually boring. Also, the 
play lacks a certain human quality in its 

Miss Tappan's work at the University 
. has' included costuming "Hang by Their 
Shoelaces" and "interplay." * literature 

Jack Marshall , a teacher at the Poet
ry Workshop, had his first book of poel
ry, "Bearings," published Oct. 1 by 
Harper and Row. The poems in it were 
written over a six-year period in a var· 
iety of places including Spain, Mexico, 
Africa, California and New York. 

Marshall 's work has appeared in mag
azines such as The Hudson Review, Thc 
New Yorker and Harper's Magazine. 

MFA Theater Program Now Stresses Student Planning, Leadership J 

By JULIE BISHOP 
The Master of Fine Arts (MFA) en

semble in theater will have total re
sponsibility fOf the production of three 
plays this season, said David Thayer, 
professor of speech and dramatic arts 
in charge of theater. 

By formal vote of the 18 MFA stu
dents and nine members of the produc
tion faculty. it was decided that the 
l\IFA candidates would themselves pro
duce "Hamlet: A Collage," "The Bald 
Soprano" and "The Chronicles of Hell." 

The group includes all MFA theater 
students and "those faculty directly in· 
volved with a specifk production of the 
ensemble," said Cosmo Catalano, as
sociate professor of speech and dra
matic arts. 

The MFA ensemble will do all the 
a: inez. designing and buUding of sets, 
de~ iqning and constructing of cos
u -e~ and directing. 
" 'Ii 'crsity Theatre usually welcomes 

' i ODen arms - any "outside" 
help to produce a play. Students outside 

neater department had been able 
\ 0 open tryouts and be involved 

, :,uc ion aspects of all theater pro
\ : ! .I!l' Since the MFA ensemble bas 
CIIJ.e,l to take lotal responsibility of , 

these three Studio Theatre productions, 
other students outside the ensemble will 
not be involved. 

Another related side effect is that 
since "Hamlet: A Collage," will be the 
University's contender for a place in 
the N ationa] Theatre Festival in Wash
ington, D.C., only MFA students will 
have a chance to be involved in the 
festival. 

Because of some basic changes in the 
department's MFA program, MFA stu
dents have a strong voice in the direc
tion of and responsibility In their pro
gram. 

The new program "admits that the 
student has a fairly sophisticated level 
of learning," said Catalano. "We used 
to assume at the beginning of each 
course that the students knew nothing, 
and we would start from the beginning 
each time and present the slightly dif
ferent point of view of the particular 
ubject matter. We now assume the stu

dent knows something by the time he 
completes his undergraduate degree. 

"It Is a three-track program," Cata
lano continued. The first is the "aca
demic traCk," which includes all the 
tools necessary for production. The sec
ond is the "production track," which is 

the MFA ensemble production of some 
o[ the season's plays. The third is the 
"experimental track," which is the 
workshop. 

The faculty took a firm stand in de
ciding the academic track or tools part 
of the program, he sald. In deciding 
the form and function of the produc
tion and experimental tracks, however, 
the MFA students were involved. 

Throughout last summer, said thay
er, the MFA students and production 
faculty held discussions. Concern cen
tered around one question : How can 
"professional" stature be achieved by 
the end of MFA theater training? Thay· 
er defined "professional" as applying 
not only to commercial theater, but also 
to academic or community theater. 

Through these discussions the en
semble decided to be responsible for 
three of the season's plays and was 
given equal voice in their selection. A 
committee was set up with equal num
bers of MFA students and production 
faculty. 

The experimental track of the pro· 
gram Involves only second and third 
year MFA students. This aspect of the 
program was developed by students and 
faculty more by COD&eIISUS than fonnal 

vote, said Thayer. Since the program 
is so new, the workshop consists of 
only seven second-year students - all 
male. 

Ideas for this year 's project .... 
discussed and the MFA students and 
faculty involved decided as follows: 

• To produce a scene of a play at
tending as closely as possible to the 
aesthetic standards 01 the time in which 
the play was written. 

• To take the same scene and make 
it conform to contemporary conven
tions - 1969. 

• To invent something which makes 
its own conventions, to push beyond 
existing conventions. 

"What we are trying to do," he con
tinued, "is to provide a better structure 
for the development of the artist of the 
theater. A major factor in striving for 
this result is an emphasis on each in· 
dividual's contribution working in en
semble. We don't want 'art by commit
tee' because this leads to mediocrity. 
What we do want Is to promote a sense 
o{ community, cooperation and respon· 
sibility for a production. We \vat\t to 
1V0rk for an art [orm which is a syn
thesis." 

"The students are deeply concerned 
about what's expected of them and have 
shown their concern In very responsi· 
ble ways. They perhaps have some mis
givings, but they are aware that this 
is a new program and that they are 
helping to share it," said Thayer. 

Catalano said, "1 {cel that we have 
in the past done a disservice to studentp 
because we taught: 'in my lifetime I'v. 
learned to lolve this kind o[ problem 
this way and thatts iL' Teaching comes 
from feedback; and the teacher learnJ 
something, too, in the proce 9." 

All MFA students randomly Inter· 
viewed are "excited" and "enthusiast· 
ic" about the progrwn. One student 
said, "It's a good beginning." Another 
commcnted, "I'm not ure bow it's go
ing to work, but It's a great Idca." One. 
added, "The Important thing is the 
'lrying,' not the 'rc ult.' I'm very grate
Iul for the chance to try ." 

The tin1e demand is high. Some stu
dents have up to two-third-time assist
antships; some have full-time jobs. The 
M~'A call 18 7 to 11 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Thn thert' nre other 
course requirements. Neverthcl S8, the 
feeling 01 ensemble Is up, way up. 
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Biafran at UI: Oil Interests Continue War 
.y IRINI "AD~YMINS\(I in the Union Monday night. 
American oil interests in Inyamah's appearance was 

Blatra are resrnSible for the sponsored by the University's 
conUnuation 0 the war be- student chapter of the Council 
tween Biafra and Nileria, ac- on International Relations and 
cordiJll to Nathaniel Inyamah, United Nations AffairS (CIRU 
G,Owerrl, Blafra, who spoke NA). 
to • ~p of twenty 8tudents Standard, Gulf and Texaco 

are among Ihe American oil 
companies who have Interests 
in the oil fields of Biafra and 
midwestern Nigeria, according 
to 'Inyamah. 

He said American 011 com
panies are afraid that a Bia
fran victory might end their 
oil interes,ts in that co~ntry . 

lupplied bombs and Russian crisis. In the voting, America He urged his audience to 
MIGS and the Egyptians have chose to abstain because of write letters to President Nixon 
senl Iheir pilots to Nigeria . , 
to fly the MI GS, pressur: from American 011 and members of Congress urg-
After tbe aid, Inyamah said, I compames with interests in ing them to help end the war 

the war pecame mtcrnational Blalra, as well as from the in Biafra. He also urged that 
and, therefore, it became th~ British, he said. students write the oil companies 
duty of the United Nations to Inyamah Idded that while and voice a protest. 
step in, in accordance with the the United Nltions continues "The solution will not come 
United Nations charter, to regard the war .. civil until people pressure the Amer-

However, because of British strife, it is Ictually a w.r ican oil interests to pull out of 
pressure, the United Nations de-I between many countries in- Blafra in the interest of human 
cided not to interfere in the I teresttd in oil. lives," he said. 

I~~~isory Group · i~ College 
9f EducaHon B~ing' set Up 

He added thllt another. rea
~Qn for the war,'s continuation 
is the money t~at Nigeria reo 
celves to pay for American 
drilling in Blafra and midwest
ern Nigeria-t~e money is us-

ed to finance the Nigerian war ~NION BOARD FILMS P t A committe. 0 ~ • lIaslon luca\ion proll'lm and RI'aduate ff rt ' ' , . resen s· 
,nd fa help communication be- students who have been admll- eo . ' I • I I • 

~11 students , .nd Ihe College I ted to an ' education graduate I nyamah al,o ,aid the Uni-
.... ttd Nations' .... rtlon that 

of r;uucatlon administration and program before Oct. 10 are eli- the w ... b,twe.n th. Bi.fr.ns 
,.~u1ty wll\ ~ave Its members lible to vote Or be a candidate and Nigerians Is a civil 'w.r, 
e\ected sOon Owtn L. Springer, for election to the committee. 
Ulliversily assistant dean of edu- Stlldents may enter the elec- il incorr.ct. Accordill9 to In-
Cltlon, sajd Monday. lion by signing a statement of ya"'~~I' th. Wlr c.a"dl tto btl 

. I ., II eivi w.r, or an n .rna 
'I1Ie COmnl

b 
ltthee was 10rlgtnallY n,tethrest

J 
'rrnd mteBnt .lldn. room

t 
t2hOO crlsil. when thl Britilh, the 

pI'OPQSed y t e lacu ty of the 0 e e erson. UI 109, a e Russians and the E yptilnl 
CoUege of Education last Sllm- corner o( W Bshtngton and ,Du- be t . d the N~' i 
mer and it was approved then huque Streets, before 5 p.rn:, I 191n 

0 hal, . ~.. !.r il8n~ . 
I 1 Oct on • nyama c Ilm_ m. rl' 

for a one year tr a . . loll . •• I ti5h have su litd rifles ilnd 
The stUdent committee will The elechon WIll be held on bo b .... PPR · h . Oc m s """ unl.ns ilVt act 8S an adVisory group to the 1. 23 from 9 B.m. to 4 p,m, __ ..... .... ' .. ,;;;;; _____ .. 

Dean of Education, according to Corridors outside C103 East Hall I ~ .. 
Springer. and room 2O~ Jeffersop Building the MILL R.sta\lrant 

The committee will have sev- \ will be the polling places. I fIAIU_IN, 
en graduate tudents - one Springer encouraged all edu- lA' 1m 

from each of the seven dlvlslons Cation students to partiCipate in LASAIVIOI.I 
of the College of Education _ ' the election, either as cand!-
and flve undergraduate .tudents dates or voters. SUIMARI wICH~ 
- two from each of the Div\- iii- .,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

sions of Elementary and Second- BASKIN.R088INS STEAK ICKIN 
ary Education and one fro m _ Specialty _ Foo6 Se.vlee Open • p,m. 
the Division of Special Educ8- rip ROO!l\ Till 2 • '". 

tion, Springer said. I Ice C .... ", Stort I I 
All underRTsduates who have W"rdwIY PI.la I 351-9529 

been admitted to a teacher ed- I Q",n 7 DlyS 11 ""II. '0 10 "m. m t . au.lln,lon 1""," City 

THIS MAY BE ONE 
OF THE EASIEST THINGS - - - ~ - - I 

YOU'LL LEARN IN COLLEGE: 

3S8·7883 

I 
I 
I 
I 

FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 1 

r - - - - --"- - - - ---- __ I 
I . PIZZA 
~__ _ __ ~!LL~_ 

A good cry 
cleanses the soul 

Aft.r .n It ;/ltd aIId 
d&~e . your loul m.y be 
~. , but your contact 
lit«! tltll\ They need. Len
a,lIt. L.rltlnt is the OM COlI· 
\lei lelia IOIIrtIon lor COII\· 
~ ~t care . p"ptnng. 
elflIMing. and sOlking "'*' 'NY • hme wIl6" you 
IIIdtd ItoO Of rIIOI' dilieltnt I.ns 
IOlIl1Io!'11 \0 properly prepare and 
main"," your conlecls. No mo,e. 
L_int, Imm The Murine Com· 
P'''Y ••• kU caring for eonllet 
.... " ~_ " wteri~ 
1IIe,", 

JUII • "0,) Of twO 01 Lens IIIe 
eGa" .114 tutlncal. )iOIII' Itrll. 
1M allows til tenl 10 11611 mote 
'*Iy I!\ the eye. re6ve1~ Iflr\ul 
"tlon. Wtlv? a.o.utt L.Wtrlt 

is e compatible. "isolonic" sOlu
lion. vel'/ much like your eye's nal
ural l1uids. 

Cleaning your contacts wllh 
Ltnall\t "t,rds the build-up of 
10ral0l1 dtPosits onlhe lenses . 
And $Otking yOur conlaels in Len
SIIII bttweerl wtarlllg periods as
suiM '100 01 PlOlltr Itns h'r'glene. 
YOU gtt * ,," soaking-swage 
ces, wilfllr\dlViOualleM compart
ments on the boI\om of INert bot· 
"' of L'r'lelnt. 

It "" been deMoIlelleIed .. IInpqler ~ beiween _ 

Ings peM"s ttle 
growth of bacteria on 
the lenses. This is a 
sure cause of $l'e Ir

ritation and In some 
cases can endanger 

your Vision, Bacteria can
not grow ill Lensine be

eause it's sterile, " ,,",iI-
1nQ. and antiseptic. 

Lensi ne ... 1M ~ lot 
complete contact leM CIft. Medt 
by Ihe MUrine Company, Il1O. 

not your 
contacts 

Mae West 
and 

Cary Grant 
In 

/111M NO 
ANGELII 

"Alluril1 g Mae, as a midway 

dancer lcith a shady pasl.-

- TONITE

WEDNESDAY, OCT . • 

lIIinDis Room, IMU 

7 and 9 p.m. 

Ends Tonit.: "Th. Good, The Bad 
and Th. Ullly" - "Hanll/Em High" 

STARTS 

THURSDAYI 

CHARLTON HESTON JESSICA WALTER 

• Ends Tonit.. "Bella De Jour" 

Starts THURSDA YI 

llIl" __ 

Fealur .. - 1:40 • 3:40 

5:40 • 7:40 • 9:40 

Re,ardless ofwhatcooventions .re in toWII
fr.t no more. There Irl 250 beauliful rooJIIS 
IItd suites aWait ing ~r arrival It the 
new LAKE TOWtR INN ••• with lIk. 
Michll.n It your tront doorstep. 
It you ,ft comlne to Chicalo on business
make It fun ••• brine your wife. Your 
luxury room is the Il$t word in pampered 
comfort •• . 'ru TV, ladio. ice tubes. 
Air-conditioned, and enough closet 
space to please, moyie slar. tIourl1 
stltion WI,on service to loop. 
""lIIIIilll pool pllZllWllrioob lake Michl .... 
Ask your trivelllintl wrlle us for 4,(:olor 

• b,oehull 01 phone COllect. 13121717-4730 
-Ask !olles Brown 

- - - -- - ---_. - - - -
- - - - -- - -- -

ENDS TONITE - "MIDNIGHT COWBOY" 

TH:;:AY ~'~4P 
PLAYBOY ran ten well-stacked pages on this film! 

~ A 80rl of 'What's New PlI8sycatl' 
brought up 10 today's level! 

• Ne'l\iey . lilt r.- . M~oo 8erIe i 
"Can lie. Me!b1 ever fwget ~ ~ alii flld 1M bappiooss7' 
... 8ru:e flJsyth . S1u1t1 Ka~ iii CetJge isseI. ·~,..· ... " ... 1"_ -.. __ _ 
lOIIIItlllll. IIlIl!nrr . MWI nIT ' ... 1lIlIl· IIlIl! D1T ----1"'--"-._,-

IN COLOR 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
I BEST ACTRESS! 
BARBRA STREISAND 

COlUM8\A PK:TURESIllfRASTARPAOOItTKlHS,-

mBRA STREISAND, QMA.R SHARIF 
ftMFUNNY GIRr 

" .""", 
'MY MEDFORD,ANNE FRANCISWALTER PIOOEONllfIIIt!I"" 

lMU~ffRlIRT m)) . -mE Sl'M .I)ItIlJOCB MtmU. 
Ia!oI ttl 11" MusA ""II 150eU UJjHAAI ·k IT AI.( SMIE ·l)ltl br aoe ~(lo1Ill 

~[ffi illWRf· "*:RflY Sf ARt{ . -~'M.l.lhM M 
~Dtsit*ITG£N! CAllAH~~,lbtAls.,erm .. WAlI!R SCIWIf , ~lSs'""", ,CoII-brl!1II' SI.w 

1ECHIl1OOtDR'·PANAV1~ ~ _ 1()ifiilSMlIIDl"", .. &;:;iiiirill!l 

NO SEATS RESERVEDI CAPACITY ONL Y SOLD 
FOR EACH PERFORMANCEI BUY IN ADVANCEI 

lVENING SHOWS - 8:00 SUN. MAT. -1:30 and 5:00 
- ADMISSION· $2.50 -

WEDNESDAY MATINEE AT 1:30 
SATURDAY MATINEES AT 1:30 and 5:00 

- ADMISSION - $2.00 -

'10m (~I~rI p THURSDAY w;;~j&J> 

f 

8:00 

P.M. 
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Hope fo End Wisconsin Home Jinx-
:;Underdog Mets Confident B · P · 
:' I:EW YORK ,,, - The New I all the way and take the series series is the result of the three. lowo eg Ins repe ration 
:york Mels took Tuesday off to from the Baltimore Orioles. I game sweeps by the Mets an d 5 d I . 0 0 . 
:t:eco\'er from their first pen- "Nobody can stop us ..• At- Orioles in their league playoff I For atu r ay s 8'19 1 pen'er 
onant-clinchmg celebration and lont., Boltlmore, nobody," I series. The weekend start, with 
:iwy up some personal affairs Cleon Jo~s 'oid in the hoppy days off for travel, also handily T d I I M G'd R It 
:~d ticket problems be for e gl~W'tof IVI'~ory. "We're gonna assured NBC television of at l ues ay s t t rl esu S Coach Ray Nagel's Hawkeyes elbo~ Monday. .. poInts. tt's just. question 01 
• win I a . returned to the practice field MIddle guard BIll WlOdauer, Hme before they break through 
.,!tarling t? get. ready for the The series will open Saturday least one . Saturday-~unday sh~w Independenl Leagut Social Fralemity Ltagut Monday to prepare for this who has b ee n sidcUned since and wIn on . I know they are 
Worl~ Senes WIth a Wednesday at Baltimore with Tom Seaver, and ~sslbly two If the senes Intramural football continued The Social Fraternity League weekend's Big 10 opener at Iowa's opening gam e loss to aiming at us." 

.• mornmg workout. the Met s' 25-game winner, goes SIX or seven games. its second week of action with had some exciting games. Tau Wisconsin. Oregon State with an ankle In- Since 1958, when lowl WOII 

.. Already installed as 8-5 under- scheduled to face left-hander , They play in Baltimore Sat· the Spooks of the Independent Kappa Epsilon highlighted play The varsity regulars worked jury, is expected to be ready for 2()'9, the Hawks have lost four 
-dogs, a familiar role for a team Mike Cuellar, who won 23 for I urday and Sunday, take Mon· League scoring their second win with a convincing 44-12 win over out in sweat clothes Monday be- the Wisconsin encounter. and tied one at Madison. Iowa 
that started the year as 100-1 the American League cham- day oH for the one-hour flight of the season 21-8 over the Val- Kappa Sigma. Chris Larsen fore resumming contact drills The Hawkeyes spent most of has opened Its. Big 10 campaign 
Iongshots, the Mets were conIi- pions. I to New York and rt$umt It ley Chiefs. Bill Mertens was scored three touchdowns while Tuesday while the reserves Tuesday's session working on 11 times agamst the Badgers 
dent they would be a b I e to go The long delay In starting the Shea Stadium with gamu again the hero for the Spooks as passing for three others. dropped a 1~ decision to coach fundamentals ' and familiarizing and has won only ORee. 
p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._ -•• iiiiiiiii .... _iiiiiiiiiiiil l Tuesday if • fifth Is nttdtd. he scored three touchdowns and Jim Sjulin passed for both of Ted Lawrence's freshman in themselves with the Badgers' The Hawkeyes thrashed the 

U ) bod h an extra point. the losers' touchdowns. Monday's "Toilet Bowl." offensive and defensive sets. Badgers 41-0 here last year but 
ness some y as won .. . . trail in the serIes that started ill 

on . .. four by that time they will take Maury Norman scored the SIgma Alpha EpsJlon ~dged Nagel saId Tuesday three Nagel views Wisconsin as a 1894 Wisconsin holds a 29-19-1 
another day off Friday for that Chiefs only touchdown. Each by PI Kappa Alpha, 24-20, m an- players would miss Saturday's serious challenge and remem- adv~nta e 

If You Missed This Saturday, read 

FREE PAIR OF SLACKS 

with purchase of any 

SPORT COAT 

FREE HAT, SHIRT 
TIE and BELT 

with purchase of any SUIT 

ON ITEMS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FREE, THE CHOICE IS YOURS TO MAKE. 

Special Event Definitely Ends Monday, Oct. 13, 9 p.m. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. CLINTON 

hop and a skip to Baltimore and team's defensive unit produced other league game. Four play- game at Madison with another bers the famous "clock Incl- g . , 
pick it up again in Baltimore, a safety. ers ~cored touchdowns for the injured Hawkeye returning to dent" at Madison two years . IOWA IT~MS . - Iowa 8 Ill
Saturday, Oct. 18 and possibly, In the other Independent SAE~ . . . the healthy list. ago. The clock's failure to stop time record In Big 10 openers Is 
Sunday Oct. 19. Of course, any League game, the Rock Jocks PhI K~ppa PSI trounced PhI Offensive guard Chuck Legler at the proper time was Instru- 25-42.2. The Hawks are 13-14·2 
rain delay would stretch it out defeated the tntras 16-12. Larry Kappa SIgma, 3Hi. John Wlls~n, and defensive end Bill Bevill mental in a 21-21 tie, and that Is at home and 12-28-0 on ~e road. 
even longer. In the World Series Scales was the key player for ~al;g ~ow~~, II Andy d F~b~, will probably miss their third the only game the Badgers s;he :wkeyes ared ae ~raginJ 
any postponed game is played the Jocks as he scored 14 N a/ e\ a , d a~h rJ~ and second game respectively haven't lost In their last 23 out- per y~~y v~m!e!~ I~W~a~ed 
off the following day on the points . . Joe Shanahan and Mike r el ~en ;~c K cross~ . e goa this fall , according to Nagel. Ings . the nati~n in total oCrense with 
original .site and the whole Flemmmg each scored a touch- '";be

or oth~r ~fal s~raternit Also on the dis~bled list wlll "Wisconsin is obviou~ly a bel- an average of 577 per game. 
schedule JS pushed back. down for the losers. Le St y probably be split end Dave te~ football team thIS year" 
r;-iiiiiiiii------iiiiiiiii---_-______ ;;;,~ ague game s a Vi eve Krull who suffered a cut arm says Nagel. "They have so~e Ray Manning's seven pass 

r Mc.Reavy ~ass for two scores again'st Arizona and was found exciting young running backs receptlons. agaIn t Arizona Is a 
~. while runnmg for another, as I . _\. b ' . career hl~ for the Wichita 

,;t-.-~ Sigma Phi Epsilon defeated Sig- to have a chlp~d one In hIS and they are scormg some Falls, Tex., junior, Manning 
ma Nu, 19-13. caught five passes in four dil. , . . 

" :/ Quadrangle League ferent games last fall when he 
~'. V. In Quadrangle League action, led Iowa with 35 receptions for 

.. ~ JO~Chn LaisleH'S four taillt'es Mletdt the I sea~" . 1 I II f bl I 
........,r , - onnor ouse pas 0 owa "as 0 S urn es n 

JOIN SKI CLUB 
FIRST MEETING 

Tonight at 7:00 

NORTHWESTERN ROOM - I.M.U. House 32-20. Mike Brown scor- three games this year. Last sea-
ed 14 points for Mott House. son, the Hawkes lost only 15 in 

Mark Starr, Frank Coulter 10 contests. - Pay Membership Fe. -
and Jim Benz scored touch- Eight of the touchdowns 
downs as Lucas House slipped scored against Iowa this year 
by Larabee House, 19-6. have come In the air with three 

SKI TRIPS TO -

• INDIANHEAD 
Rich Stater passed for two by running. one on a punt re-

scores and ran for two others turn and one on an interception 
as Beardsley House smashed return. 

• ASPEN, COL~RADO AT EASTER 

• MT. TELEMARK 
• BOYNE HIGHLANDS Cummins House , 26-6. * * * 

HAYRIDE - SATURDAY NIGHT - 8:00 p.m. 
Rienow I League Tickets for Saturday's Jowa-

Rienow I League saw Al Hum- Wi consin football game at Mad-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1-~' ~m~~~~~~ 
7" 14-13. Howard Vaughn was a Ticket Office in the Athletic Ad-

The lampyridae beetle family. 
Delight of small boys. Biological 
light bulb. And prime source of 
raw material for another Du Pont 
innovation. 

Luciferase, an enzymatic protein 
with intriguing properties, obtain
eble only from fireflies. Luciferin, 
an organic molecule also found in 
fireflies, but synthesizable. Adeno· 
sine triphosphate (AT P), a common 
energy-yielding substance found in 
all living cells. 

Those are the three main ingre
dients in lampyridae's love light. 
And because ATP is common to all 
liVing cells, univerSity researchers 
discovered they could produce an 

artificial glow by mixing luciferin 
and luciferase wherever life is 
present. 

Noting that phenomenon, Du Pont 
scientists 'and engineers went on 
to develop it into a practical ana· 
Iytical system. Correlating the in· 
tensity of the artificia l "glow" with 
the amount of ATP present in 
bacteria, they designed a means of 
measuring the reaction. 

The result is the luminescence 
biometer-the first really basic im
provement in bacteria·counting 
methods since the time of Louis 
Pasteur. Rather than waiting days 
for a culture to demonstrate growth 
density, a doctor or technician can 

now get a digital readout of bacteria 
concentration ina matterot minutes. 

Other potentially lifesaving uses 
for the biometer are being' sug
gested every day-such as diagnos
ing metabolic rates, enzyme de· 
ficiencies and nerve damage.· 

Innovation-applying the known 
to discover the unknown, inventing 
new materials and putting them to 
work, using research and engineer
ing to create the ideas and products 
of the future-this is the venture 
Du Pont people are engaged in . 

You can become one of them, 
and advance profeSSionally in your 
chosen fiel d. See your Du Pont 
Recruiter. Or send us ~ coupon •. 

r----------------------------------, 

I 
I 

Du Pont Company 
Room 7890, Wilmington, DE 19898 

I'd like your latest information on opportunltl. at 
Du Pont for graduates with degrees In'-__ _ 

Name' ____ --:-______ ___ 

Univlllllty, __________ _ 

o.g ... '-___ -.bGlldullion Dat ..... __ _ 

~~.-------------
Cfty, _____ -"State lip 

An (quel Opportunity Employtr CMlf) L ___________________________ • __ .... ~ 
Ventures for better livIng. 

standout for Floor 4. ministration Building and will 
Floor 10 edged Floor 6 in the remain on sale only through this 

other Rienow I League contest. afternoon 
Rienow II League Hawkeye fans who do not have 

In a hard fought contest in tickets and who may make a 
Rienow II League, Floor 11 late decision to attend the game 
eased by Floor 6. Dave Messerly are advi. cd that plenty 01 tic. 
tallied twice for Floor 11. I kets will be on sale at the Wis· 

consin Stadium Saturday. 
ISU Has Big 8's 

P Big lOis Worried; Top unt Returner l 
KANSAS CITY I~ - Big Eight Conference Rules 

football statistics released Tues
day show Iowa State's Tony 
Washington, a junior from Dear
born, Mich., the conference 's 
pacesetter in punt returns. 

Through three contests, Wash
ington has returned five punts 
for 105 yards. He is also lied for 
the lead in interceptions with 
three. 

Reacly to Go Baclger Hunting-
FALL MOTOR SALE 

new 1969 Kawasaki. Bill Windauer, Iowa's 6·4, 23S·pound sophomore sensation .t 
~~: :~: ¥~I:io:~h' middle guard, is expected 10 be ready for Saturday', Big 10 

,Iso a large ,election 01 ustd opener at Wisconsin. Windauer, who has been compertd to 
cycle •. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES Iowa's great AII·American guard, the lat. Calvin Jones, miss· 
3303 - 16th Ave. S.W. td the W"hinglon Stale and Aniona games following In on-

,===-=ce=d=ar=R=a=PI=ds=. ===-...:k:.:.:le~in.:.:iu.:...ry:.....:suHered in !fie Oregon State lilt. 

Choose a look. 
Norelco will help 
you keep it. 
Choose any look. Make it yours. Then Norelco will help you keep it. 
Because no matter which look you choose, your beard still grows. 
It still needs to be trimmed and shaved. Nore lco handles tha t. 

Its pop-up trimmer will keep your wtiiskers and sideburns 
shaped the way you want them. The 3 floating heads will 
shave the parts of your fa ce you want shaved. And inside 
the floating heads are 18 self-sharpening blades that 
shave as close or closer than a blade every day. With
out nicks or cuts. The Norelco unique rotarY lsction 
keeps the blades sharp while It strokes ort whiskers. 
Every time you shave. 

Then, when you 're finished, you Just push a but
ton and the head flips open lor an easy clean-up job. 

Now make another choice. Choose the cord moqel or 
the Rechargeable. Both will help you keep your look. But 
the Rechargeable will Jet you do It anywhere, For up to 
three weeks. Because It aives you almost twice .. many 
shaves per charge lIS any other rechargeable, I!o"lco' 

Look them over. The choice Is your., Even on • *"' Ilk, YQIq, 

.l~ NoI1II AmIricIn Pllillpt CorllOl.tJon. 100 £a$1 42nd SV.tI, New Vorlc, N. V.1oo17 

Being Reassessed 
CHICAGO '" - Reasse 

ment 01 thc Big Tcn's rule 
structure by faculty repre enta
lives will bI' done aner Ihe fool
ball sea on. Commi ioner Bill 
Reed said Tue~dar, 

.. uch a rea 
been made lor 
and there ne\'er h s been a 
change" he told Chicago foot· 
ball writer . 

The qu tlon of the Big Ten's 
rule again t red . hlrtlng. its 

I 
comparative ril{id . tand on jun· 
ior collt'l(e transfers and its 
Iiml of 30 football grant-ln·aId 
tenders came up fn the wake 
of the conference's 12·16-1 
showing again t OUl$lder in 
football Ihls sell· n. 

.. J don't think t hI' Big Ten 
is a dlsaslfr AreA ," ;Hid Reed. 

"We have two t am. No. I 
Ohio Stale and o. 9 Purdue In 
thl' top 10 rankin and thi has 
bl'en th ame yellr in and year 
out. " 

The up"in 01 Ri Eight 
teams against the Big Ten the 
last two II n. in p rtlcular 
Wa! ba. d po. 'Ibly on the grow· 
ing str ngth through red hir!· 
Ing - mothballing an athlete 
for a t'8r for extra malurity. 

I Th Big Ten a 0-4 against 
Big Eight football teams 18 t 
ea on nd I ~ thi year as 

Oklahomll. . 1i. ollri tic e , 
Iowa tate, N bra a nod Colo
rado piled up Impr 5 ive vic· 
tori ~ , 

R cd admitt d there Is dlvld· 
ed opinion on th red shirt 
rule among Big Ten facultymtn 
hut said "th majority b heavy 
BRain t 11." 

As for Inrrca,ing football 
t nd rs, Reed aid the margin
al ben nts would no as large 
as uJl('eted beeau th estr. 
athlet coming In probably 
would nol be IIbl to hade the 
grad s. 

The Junior l'olleg tr8n~er 
rul vari s. Th NCAA permlll 
cllgibihty for I tran r r afttt 
on year If h malnt II ns a B 
av ra . 

111 Paclflc·1I rmll eliglbll· 
Ity Ifter 1 \1 years, thus giving 
transf ra th n fit o{ spring 
practiee • 

The Bl Ten's eligibility Is 
based on two fu 1\ y ars at the 
ame junior colll'g', 'Mli! eliml· 

nated pring drills for Ih trans· 
f ra, 

APPLING RIJOINS CHISOX-
CHICAGO III - Luke Applin&, 

Who. 2O-y ar playing cartff 
with the Chicago White Sol 
cnrrled him Into til 11011 or 
It· m , I r JOlnln lhe So • II 

coacb 11 It a. on, pre ldenl 
John Allyn II.IOIlIlC d Tuc!d.y. 
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Iowa' 

Two lfawkeye8 share I 
or of bein. the flr,t tl! 
ber. of the Iowa 
"Hawk Club." 

Craig Clemons, a SOl 
defensive back, and Lar 
rence, Iowa's junior 
back, became the /Ii 
members of the club, n( 
second year. 

Both received the ~ 
wear Haw~ey. dec_~ 
side of their helmets 
Iowa's 31-19 victory 
zona. 

Iowa grldders may 

Atlanta 
Jumps t 

LOS ANGELES 1-'1 
Beaty, high scorer 
ing ace of the 
jumped to the 
Stall 01 the A m .. rl~.i 

b.U Association 
Slid he will sit out 
this season. 

", .I,ntd "~UUft 
cu,lty the Cfntr.ct 
It." pre"ldtll," 
Itlr wII ... 
trlct with !fl. 
lept. 30. 
Tne Stars offered 

pact with an 
Beaty, 29, said 
more than that he 
under his ellPired 
lanta. 

"I plan to wait a 
meanwhile keep 
leal shape," said 
why he didn 't plln 
with the Hawk. this 
replied, "I don't 
any chance on 
Injured sp I c 0 

my contract with 

Mississippi 
AP Backof 

NEW YORK III -
er get Johnny 
pare 
say that Archie 
cord-smashIng even 
was "the greatest 
by a quarterback 
~een:' 

And the 
has leen ome 
Day, elynn 
Gibbs ... all 
under Vaught. But 
matched the show 
Manning as Ole 
• 3}32 
bama. 

Twenty-four 
eastern Cotller·em:e. 
and Alabama 
fell a8 Manning 
01 52 pa ses for 
two touchdowns 
time. for lO4 
1\1 iss' other th ree 

For his 540-yard 
Manning. a 
Junior 'rom 
l1amed colleRe 
of the Week by 
Press Tuesday. 

Even t1loulh A 
with Scott Hunter 
of 29 for 300 
Bear Bryant wal 
Mannina's show. 

"To think thllt 
cords could be aet 
said the Bear, 
stingy defensive 
~ r what folks 
Jordan now a 
would say 

"'{'he hnnor 
real good," Mann 
I'd leel belt.er If 
aame. r thought 
tremendous job 
lOme honor, too." 

Mannina WI 

praile for all 
"We're real 

very fine rec'eiv@!ri 
"And our 
have been l1'eat 
turda)' niiht 
lob." 

up an aYE!ral~e 

113m with a 
01 running and 
hive IIverllled 
Ing and 212 
firjt in rushln~. 

MlnnOIOll i. 
with an average 



n 

s Just • question of 
e they break through 
ne. I know they are 
us." 
58. when Iowa WOIl 

Hawks have lost four 
one at Madison. Iowa 
d Its Big 10 campaIgn 
against the Badgers 
on only ORce. 

wkeyes thrashed the 
1·0 here last year but 
e series that started I" 
consln holds a 29-19-1 

ITEMS - Towa's all· 
rd in Big 10 openers is 

e Hawks are 13·14·2 
nd 12-28.0 on the road. 
wkeyes are averaging 
a game and 6.5 yards 

• Last week. Iowa led 
n in total o(fense with 
ge of 5T7 per game. 
anning's even pass 

s against ArIzona Is a 
hi~ for the Wichita 
ex.. junior, Manning 
Ive passes In lour dif· 
mes last fall when he 
with 35 receptioll! for 
ft . 

as lo s t 11 fumbles In 
es this year. Last sea· 

Hawkes lost only 15 In 
ts. 
of the touchdowns 

again t Iowa this year 
e In the air with three 

Ing. one on a punt re
one on an Interception 

* * for Saturday's Iowa· 
in football game at Mad· 

avaiiabJe at the Iowa 
£fice in the Athletic Ad· 
tion Building and will 
on sale only through this 
n. 
eye fans who do not have 
and who may make a 
ision to attend the game 

vised that plenty 01 tic· 
I be on ale at the Wis· 

Stadium Saturday. 

lOis Worried; 
ference Rules 

AGO ,~ - Re 
of the Bi~ Ten', rule 
re by faculty rcpr enta· 
'iII be done aft r the fool· 
ason Commbsioner Bill 

said Tuc::dav, 
h a reas~' m~nt has 
made for 'everal years 
hert' n('wr hn. been a 
," he told Chicago foot· 

riler' . 
que lion of Ille Big Ten 's 

again. t r d hirting, its 
falh'e riltid stand on jun· 
llt'llc transfers and it.! 

of 30 football grant·In·aid 
came up In the wake 

e con fcrrnce , 12,16-1 
g agaln't out ld rs Iq 
H thl season 
don'l think Ihr Bill Ten 
I ter area," . aid Reed, 

have I wo tr~ ms No. I 
tate and '0. 9 Purdue In 

p 10 rankm . and this has 
th am year In and year 

upsllin of Big Eight 
again.~t Ihl' Rig Ten tile 

wo a n in particular 
sed po sibly on Ihe grow· 

trength through red hlrt· 
- mothballing an alhlete 
year for extra maturity. 
Rig Ten was ()..4 against 

Eight football I ams lasl 
nand i. 0-6 Ihi year as 
oma, MI ouri I w ic e. 
Siale, Nebraska and Colo
pilro up impr lye vic, 

admlttl·d there I! dlvld· 
pinions on Ih r d hlrl 
among Big T n facultymen 
aid "th majority I heavy 
51 It.'· 

for Inm8~inll foolhlll 
rs. Reed aJd th margin
nefit~ would not M lar. 
xpect~ bccau I the extr. 
Ics coming In probably 
d not be abl to hl<'k !lie 

s. 
e Junior coHrS! transfer 
varlet. The NCAA permits 

hllity f r a trln I rafter 
year I[ h maintain!' B 
ag , 
(' P. lfIc·a permit ellgibl~ 
Ifter 1Ii years, thu gMng 
f rs the ~n fit 01 spring 
lice. 

Bla Tcn's ell IblIIty Is 
on 1110 full yc fS ot the 

~ junior collc . This ellml· 
prinll drl11. ror th trans· 

LING RlJOINS C:HISOX
JCAGO ~ - Luke Applin" 

2O-yw playing ca"-
the Chi ago While ~ 

I'd him Into til lIall or 
le. I rrjolnlng Ihe Sox . n 

n It on. Pr Ident 
Allyn wounc d Tuc!d.y· 

" 
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Iowa's Lawrence, Clemons 
"Named to 'Hawkeye Club' 

\ 

. DAILY 

IOWAN 
-Two Hawkeyu sl)are the hOI!' Hawk decals ill nllll)erou. ways. to r~celve letter. this year. 

or of beln. the firtt two memo FI)I' elcl) dedi. tl)e Individual I Here Is hllw tl)e point .ystem 
on I klc~of( retu I'll. LOIT AND RtUND MfSC. "'it IAU OtP CARE 

ber. of the Iowa football IIIIIIt IIJ'II four I~tters, lpell· is set up: 
Points .re lost on oHenle for 

throwing .n Interception or 
LOST - IArUes ,aid wltell. 1t1aeJr. GlUT IOOKJ ., tIN WMleN .xnmNCJ:O fire ler your ohUrL 

bln«. Vltlnlly /leh .. " .. ·IPI . • ". World. lueU .. 1 eOllrlltl... 351. Ilf ItII An., Coralville. 3'1·1119. 
1128. 10-. I.... 1 .. 11 10-18 "Hawk Club." iIIl the WQI'd H.A.W·K. The.e O"~.HIE fumbUng. 

Craig Clemons. a sophomore leiters are placed on the back • A pass receiver who catch· DEFENSE ,",rN D.ys ...... .. 20e • Word VERY GOOD 220 Volt WUUlllhou ... LOST BOOKS. loldero, 122 N. Dod,e Electric Dryer. tlO.OO. 337.9752 If. 
RUMPTY DUMPTY Nur~ry School 

offer. I pro~hool prOfrim for 
doy eare children .t competiUv. 
rotH. .1& S. Clpllol st. Dial 337. 3m 11-211 n 

defensive back. and Larry Law· of the plaYl!r's helmet. es six or more passes 01' more 'Intercepting a pass ; Fivo Days ......... 23e • Word 
renee. Iowa's junior quarter· When a pl.yer earns five Ihan 100 yard. gained on pass • BreakinR up a pass; Ton DIY' ......... Dc • Word 

Int FrldlY. 338-8380. 10-8 ler 5:80. I()'II 

b.ck. became the fir.t two lettln. he receive. th, Hawk receptions; C Il I f bl 1\..- .... _...... Ik W ~ , rea n 8 um e; .....,. ..... ," .. .. .... a ..... 
members of the club. now In Its dec,l, • Scoring a touchdown or • Recovering a fumble; MI."mum Ad 11 Worft 

S~IIT1NO OOODS 
GlRLI ,.. andnd bil:yel.; ... JUI CIINIUI ,...ubla typewriter. _ 
PU. 1041 ._/br-.kl.ltt, TeCurn for blby· 

tfItlnr, Waebada frel . 351-42M 
all •• t . 10-11 • 

second year. How,ver, letters can be lak. field goal', SCUBA DrvlNG .ur. Relulltor. FENDER TWIN nvrb .. pUller; , Blocking a punt; CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS depth rau,e. fin., ,"orkel, etc. Fender Jlluor Gullor. 1Ie.1 of· MOTHER or ONE deslr,. b.byalt. 
Both received the honor to en away also. • Gaining 100 yards or more BI k' f' Id I B5H12s6. 10.15 ftr. 3M·7652. 10·12 

wear Hawkeye dec. III on the 'I11ere II onl china' In club In total oflell/le; tr' po~ Ina a Ie goa or ex· Ono Inserti", • Month .. $1.A' --------~-- G.I . POJlTAi~, • .,., __ , '" 
Unl, my bome, full or Plrt t!.me. 

IlIrtlQlag·SIImuul. 351·3060. 18-9 

51 'de of their helmets fo!lowinn rules this year. No letters are ,Throwl'ng a key block '. " .; Five Insertl_ • MeRtfI $US' BOWLING lALLI, SUO eloh. ..Uent eondltiOt!. ""0'" ,.(·18 • . 
" , Scortng on a touchdown or T.n Insertl_ I ~ ., ".21' II.dc'. Gull,ht VlIII.e/• 12: 10-' 

WOOW LIKE b.bYllllln, lI\ iilY 
110_. AIIl/I wUl lit for t.>otblll 

..-. Flirmudowi. Dill S5I04M8 
11).8 Iowa 's 31·19 vi~tory over Arl· liven if the team 108t. There· • A touchdown pais or fiO af t I,owe. ~17 fn HONEYWI:LL PBNTIX mol. T';; 

zona. lore. the team members have per cent completion Bverage by I .e ~8dlng unassisted tackler ·Rate, for lach Column Indl • COl)dll!."..n. C1e.~~;. • .au.r.nlee. '105. 
Iowa grlddel'B may earn their had only two games in which 8 quarterback; (b.ck); PHONE 337-4191 AUTOS, eYC~1I ~II tAU .. renlG .... m ...... , J3i-S\.It. 10.1. -=:=:====================, on passes completed on 10 or L d' • d t kl j DOUILE AND 1 tllru qu.rter 

RUJIJ'TV·DUMPTY NuneJ:Y School _ 0_ .bas fill vI.ancl.. f<lr 
""",,y .114 pre·aeh ... l. eu S. Capl· 
tol it. DIAl 137·3842. 1004l1n ,- • ea mg unaSSlsle ac er ItIIO AU~TlN ffl'JALJ;Y I0OI 11'1(11 Jr,,11WCH)d.,.0. compllte. '$1. 

• Gaining 180 yards pr more (lineman); 'old. Durn .. Ill'll. U7-"7t lo.lt SN4 ennl.... 11-1) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ~ Atlanta Hawks/Zelmo Beaty on pUle. completed on 10 or .T.ckling the returner Inside ROOMS FOR ItINT I,.. CAPRlCIL 2,door lIardt.., *' st:J':::a.lt~~ .. ~~= ;;;.~:t -----------
more attempts ; the 20·yard line on a kickoff; •• ~~d, null,nt eOt!dltlon. III· SlcrUIc •. "(.f288. 10.IS LUDWIG SUPEB Cluolc ""..,11 

G I · 00 d h' 6010 evenln... 10·21 druas, Zyljllll Cymbols, iite new. 

J ABA' L A S ' alJlng I Yllr 8 rul Ina· eKicklna off Into 'the end A'M'RACTIVE linrte room lor ,Iris. POiiT4BLI nuo -'r-b. ",,71,.. 10011 
S to t Th i t bl k Call Mr. Pitton. 353·3210 or 337·9084 . FORD '59 GALAx-IE, V8, lutOInlUO, *2500 338·'" It 5' --.- a. ump S e e ars , on'e plaryo~, ng IVO oc s on zone ; 10·9 power . Ieerlnl, ,ood. '160.00. 338· • .. 'V I tr p.m. .... GUIT'.R HARMONY, hollow bofy, 

I 
'Knocking down a pass (line· :::Sf=N:::G:-LE::-:R:-:O:-:O~M:-S---m-II-e--- orad. 9121. 10·21 GAS RANGE. Apt. Ii., T'PPln. trl~11 plokup. Best otfor. SSI-857 •. 

R · t') & Work. well. 351·64IS lvenlo.l. 10-14 , ecovermg an opponen s man ; uBlea preterred. Parkin, 33H389. 1956 rORDt WII IIkln. ,500.00. Good 1 .. 18 _ ,~-:-~-----___ 
LOS ANGELES I~ - Zelmo Belty·. contract be<:Qmes ef, fumblA ' Th I h b il I 10-15 tlr." re,,~llt throu,hoat. E"UlP. " • CONN "'.e trombone with r 

B t h' h d bo d f r f t h 197071'" e row ng tel -carr er ~-=---------- Uonilly eleon, .IIY ofr,r a~.ve 8-TRACK STEREO tiP", mlde trom othchment, 1110 older b.rlIOIIe. 
ea y. Ig scorer an re un· ec Ive or e • season I • A 35.yard punt from line for a loss of seven yards or QUIET ROOM with kltche.n prlv· $350.00. 351·7383. 10·16 your Ilpe. or record •. Guarlnleed 338-3393. 10.U 

ing ace of the AUlnt. Hawk •• but .he Ilreaay has movea his of scrimmage to point of reo mpre ; Uege. 10 lemal. student. 3381~?18i 'U TR f30 I"'","eul.t~ . CIII m.w. IllllflctiDn. III.UII, l1M4 __ ~-=~~-=~~ __ 
jumped to the Los Angeles family [rom Atlanta to LQs All' I turn; , Or punt return of 30 yards r 18-11 fENDER J.n B ..... nd I.p. 1xI!!t" 1'YPtNe SERIIICE 
Star. of th.e ,American Basket· aole•• • Making a tackle Or) a punt ~~~t,\.~~o~~ "Wr~~~y!o ~V!t I~e COMET ·C-.-U-.n-te----. - d-oo- r lent cOlldlllDn, aSHL" .Iler 61:°·1-----------
ball Assoclatton Tuesdav and . or more , apartment. SSM"8. Ip·1I hlrdtop, V·8, black, , ... d ,hlpe. .. .. If klfrlrlr. AU klndl ot typln,. 

, . Ot~.,. I •• , U. fwilc~.rs, before the returner gets more The entire punt return team "1.1833. 10·21 G~.R,\BD 47 •• u ..... Ue tUlIlIe~. 3l1ttl 41n • • 51-8214 evenln, •. 
sl,ld he will sit out his option auch .1 lilly Cunnin,h.m than three yards; earns a letter on a punt r~turn M~n~'\:..~~~I~~T! • .:i~ni:too~ltr.: I,., AUITfN RIl.u..:v BrlUlh JI~ Superior coQdlllon, c.u $5HUJ. U-8 
tltls" slea,so~, .. " ... ...... m.vl/ll ''''m '~II".lp~11 te ,Or gaining 35 yards or more for II tpuchdowlI, 2152. 10·9 InK 31)00, .re.n, •• ceUent condl· 1" , TEl1I PAPEBS. book reporl., • .. n.... ,ClU" '"' ,,,. 51 /Ion. ~"'22". 10-15 lh_o. dltt... Quick Ie",,,e. 

• ' C.,..lInl eff,ctlv, 'n 1971 .njI MALE ROOMMATE need~d - two - - .- JluMWY. JtM8S1. tl.7tR 
curlly II" '""r.c' willi 11M' bedroom unfurnllh.d or couple. 305 HONDA 8UPERHAIYJ(. 195'7. 

Dave II"" f r, m Do'r,1t te ~5"'711f. 10.15 I;"ceplionll condllh'n. Low mil ... · EIIIOI,lr.. Iyplnr. 3SI·~89 .ner 
I'''' prevldocl," 1.1t! "" .. , WI.~ln"on, II,VI Incll",,,1 The Daily Iowan's - - ---- ~._. 35Hm18. l~ SOlJGOII t,letoto Ie.... ~ '5:10 ,./Il. HtlS 
.t., wh... thr"'y .. , C,"' .... .,'11 ""''',," te ,Iir '" ,he 'HI CAMAIIO !II 3" •• '~" , ,t.r. fU. Llk' _ff • ... 01,.. Ill· MAllY V . .IUl1NI _ typln" mlml()o 
tr.et wIth tho H.wk. IXplrttl NIA !hll ..... n. U e 't C I d '0. Pilon. ~uo. Ifter • !i.III, Up'. IN .,..,hy, NDterr Public. 015 lowl 
Sept 3D I n I ve rs I y a en a r M.\.t,l!J ~OPMMATE n,ed,d. kllc~.~ G·1S B~ACK AJ.AlIUoH Ikal .."t aIIAi Slala 'uk BuUdln,. 337·2656. 
Th~ St~n offered a four.year In AIl/lntli. ~ .nn~eSm8" for grlvllo,es. TV - WISher. dryprJ iiiiST'iiilLl. - IH2 Ponlla. Grind h:.tUfo~,tr.t.a.1.~~5~'U.t.rQII.~luIlIJ.IOAD, 10.27!-R 

I'¥ etc. 331:6311 or S51·77~6. 10·1 . Prix . E~ •• lIenl condition. E.lr... Y .., "... , .... I:LECT&IC. loot. accurale, exper· 
Pact with /In undl~clQsed sl\lllrv, the H.wks 8ltid. f' We havlI fillld §~§§~§~ ~§~§§~ - - !sa·sm. 10.15 CONN C t"ll tl TIE lenced, ul.onlble. Jlne Snnw. , I I:; UNo'PPIIOVEJ> sln,le rqom. fpr onns < I on rumpe . x. 338-1472. 1I.ltln 
Beaty. 29, said the money Wi~ ~u t aaa nat ~aty to keep him . mon, .ero," llre.l trom clmpu.. I9/!_ CHEV!LJ,E "' SS. 380 h.p. JI~ond. $250.00. 337·3400, 15k l~trQ • 
more than that he had received frQm pJJylna with anYOI1e el,e I WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 11 •• rd Monday IhrO"8h Frldly-Ea,l. ttl'e. c~~~I~~.~ ·c~odon~~pkJ/1~~I'I.CJ~ 551 ·3925. 10·18 • UI'E~IENCY,D 'tYPIST. YOI.L n""b' 

d h I th ' 10 00 'IU,I IV' FO I ' II oJ' . . •. . I. "C ~ LEAII.,Jt:T STEJI£O Ie.. plJ~.r. It, 1 II type It. Electric clrbon 1'1 • llnder his expired pact with At, an I IIlr ng pn II SUIt com~s I ':REN~S: The 'U~J~CI ~, tod:y" ~~nllJ:~~:nln~rl OJ or newl reporl Gill. 11 E. Wuhln"on 11-3 IBM JAGUAR IlAJlK lI. lie .. radiO, NUt 01' ...... olCor. caJI Ql.4U1. bon. ,3104502 Iner J. 10·30AC 
IlInta. Up in Fulton County Atlanta SUo progtam I. "EncouragIng Your Ele. • S:,. ~~eUL T" CO¥MENT: IIr.s, wire whe.I.. n.w paint. LD-8 

. I Coo h I me"1 S I I Child I R d" T,h "'ulne ·prJ.aterlbanh, Vln.·Prealdo"! apARTMINTS FOR liNT Le.t~.r 1~I,rlor. 353,1378. lo.l§ ,/J:RIIY NYALL. Electric IBM Typ. "I plan to wait a year and per Qr rt on T ur.day" ,. UY c 100 ,. ° ~a . ." ,. P " " ,. - - - -- - G" "'All U I '''m lek hi' &e"lre, PltDne 338-1330. , guest I. ¥r •. Bel1f piercy. Coord flR . ror Re.corch I~d D.~n pI the Grad· __________ ...... IIISS CORVAlR ",oqrl. %3,000 mU .. · 'l!u· ... '- 0". '.O.I'.,.ofl.r ... • 31.8lf:2 e~,De: 10018AR 
, ,,' r" " ... ~II for t~o Communlly Schools of Iowa low. apeaks on the subjeci: "lip on. Ro01,llofATE WANT~D - .h l r~ S •• ,er p.m. ~O.J$ ~ I •• n.ECTJI/C TYPING _ ecliting, ex. 
meanwhil keep rnv~elf in nhy~, The OM"'eSma/l sal'd Beaty I lor 0' EI·m·~llry Sp,clal /le.dlng Uale Oolle,e oC 'I'h, Uplve ... IIY of tl50 00 3~e.500~ 1\ 8 ... •• s, • 
Ical shape. said Buly. Asked WIS ~erved with the court ac· City. sored Research: A Bloslln, or I room Ipl .• clole. a51·50U liter 8 ,4.NTIQVa: OIiIEN1AJ" fll", ... cIt'. p.r"'nc~ . CIII .3M046'7. 10·lmn 
who y he didn't pl.1I to com~le tlo" more th811 two weeb ago, A' fl(1!~J~.mf:,"Ql:R!!~~~. Rn~P~~Ttil CU;";:.. CA.m elnON: ChiP' p.m. 10.10 Mp'S'f SACIIIFICE - 198J ll,u.r GnU,ht VIllI.e. .22 BrowlI. ,."'" I 

th th U k thl h II dl N " "I B CONSERVATIVE workln, ,Irl Qr .. ark 11:, mUlt be .old \1)1 Octo»· 181711 1I,..,,,.RlC - c.rbon r bbo" .• ex· WI e ~.alY 8 • IleISOn, e TIle pl"y~r hQWeVllr 8j1id in a 0 0111.. • ,In of the Erie Counly J.1l In uf. otu~enl, .har, Ihro. bedroom .r I~, NQ 0"" r.'~ .. d. call coiled ' II perlene~ d" Ih.,IS, term •• etc. Mr!. 

replied. "I don't want to take LcII Anlele~ Ihlt he' had not .0~111!:$~ r:,~.~~~~t~.:l~llfJ~im Ati ~~"y h~e:o,;-;~r~Ik:\~I'i;: O~~w!l:;'~ hQu~ .351 ·2058. 10.11 B63-8_0~_C'dlr ""Rld". 10·18 U~Q~IIIn:.URft~~~J!!elec~f~~n:~~ ~::_J_S7_ .. ~_ .. _J. ____ 1_0._9R_C 
_flY chance on getting myself been servl!d I~. Unlv,rally Q( Mlphl,ln ~p~Qpl .. , sntem r.Qrl/lolz~d . lIALE TO SHARI! modern IPlrt. lIet OLD~ CUTLAS • . • sped. 8.· plumbln, fl"tut ••. Vocum', .ialn,' -
injured JP I c.o u I d not fulfll.l. Bea.y -v'-raged ~1 , 5 points [or :w~oSrIIE~·or"f'·.:llndJl1a 4cl •• n~!\~~I~~,toCQT.l"°I~: IJ"I~~ ~~~\O~1I1 ~~O~d~.~1 sll~. ",enl n~.r ,stl~14m. c.lj lion. aftl· O~~?'I~ijl·l2I~.~ Co. JIIIO i. PijbllllUe. 187,:1,137. 10·' WHO pon IT? 

t t th Los A I • a,... " fI 'n til' r~~ulty lIec tal te~l"rjng VIQllo· iIO~I. ~n I,n CAMAIIO RIi.U7,3 .pud, n.w 
my con rae WI "Ie el, ~Ullnta l •• t J.ason with 798 reo • .,u NIWilWA1'CH : A sl¥ly· II" Chart .. Troler Ind All ,n Ohm.. SUBLEASE two.bedroom unfurn, tI'n C,ll ~~I~.l. 10-11 _____ ~ __ ~ __ ~-- IllONfl\lGI - Itudent boy. and 

Mississippi QB 
AP Back of We.k 

NEW YORK !A'I - YOU 'I( nev· 
er get Johnny Vaught to cpm· 
pare quarterbacks. but he did 
say that Archie Manning'$ reo 
cord·smashlng evening Saturday 
was "the grl'alest performal1ce 
by a quarterback I've ever 
aeen ." 

And Ihe MissIssippi coach 
has leen &ome beauts. Ellilt 
Day. Glynn Griffin8, Jake 
Gibbs . , , all reached stardom 
under Vaught. But none ever 
matched the show put I'll by 
Manning as Ole Miss dropped 
~ 33·32 heartbreaker to Ala· 
bama. 

Twenty·four national, Savlh, 
eastern Conftrence. MISSissippi 
and Alabama offensive records 
fell 88 Manning completed 33 
of 52 passes ror 436 yards and 
two touchdowns I1nd carried 15 
time. for 104 yard» alld Oje 
111 iss' othel' three scores, 

For his 540.yard performance, 
Manning. B 6-foot.3, 198-POUlld ' 
junior from Drew, Miss .• wa~ 
I1Rmed collelle football's Back 
of the Week by The ASloclated 
PreJs Tuesday. 

Even though Alabama woo -
with Scott Hunter completing ~ 
Qf 29 for 300 yards - Coach 
aear BrYllnt wu shmol!a by 
Mannin;'s show. 

"To think that ofrensive reo 
cords could be aet ag.ln»t us," I 
aid Ihe Bear, noled for hIs I 

stingy defensive units . "I won· 
der what folks like rAe Roy I 
Jordan now a pro linebacker 
would say abo\l~ th.t." 

I 

"The honor m"ke. me feel I 
real good ," Mannina uld. "but 
I 'd feel b(!tter If we'd won the 
lame. t thoullht Hul'tler did ~ 
tremendous Job and deserves 
lOme honor, too," 

Mannina WI. llv\ah with 
Ptal.~ for .11 cone'rlled. 

"We're real [ortun.t, to hive 
very fine receivers." hi .. Id, 
" And our offenaivi linemln 
blve been Il'eat al\ y .. r. Sa· 
turday niibt wa. thlir belt 
lob," 

Dallal Cowboys 
Top. in Off.n •• 

NEW YORK (A'I - "nil Oal\ •• 
Cowboys' winners of .11 three 
of their games this aUlon. are 
sltting the pace In total off ..... 
In the National Footbllll Le,IU" 

Slalistlcs rel,aJed TutlCla, 
showed Ih Cowboyl han rolllCl 
lip an average of 394 yard. per 
gam with a balanced mlltul'l 
of running and passing. They 
have ,vet.ald 112 yarda ~ 
lng and 212 passlni. TIley are 
flril in rushlna, 

&"'U • .I'. He'lI be 30 on Oct .• 0 ~~QIO •• ,vlp. pr WfiUl 1\.410 Newl .i 8:00 p.m. from M.cbrlde Hall. I'hod, avaUable lmmedJ.toly, bn WHO DOES IT? flrl., 101' I""helter, CIII 337. 
~ ''II" ~ r-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~~ •. '.1.3f6~ . IQ·IO H01l/D,4. 160. '225.00. Cill m-lj90I. _______ ..... - __ 21 4. II·IAR 
lind h~s phly~d 8even seasons d WJl$'J'IVOPQ IOI~ D.k.r •• t ~l. (JUrI' ~~==-::-,.-____ lt-:.II TVTOIl BABIC .I,tliltci. .I •• brl. IRONING. ~ rut .. rvlce. 33800e09. 
in the NBA .ftl!r finishing his Laun ry Service for the Busy Stud.nt lu¥ury ! bedroom suite . Carp,l, BSA SPI'I"11I1l M. II - 650 CC. ~J' lfi,onom.lr)', /lIIIlIUel) help on 10·1J 
cQl'eaiate care"r at Prairie drapes. dlahwashor, healed ,Iras. 500 mU ... Superb. $150. ISI"1502,105' re~lf.h . SSl·~'I3. lJ.7 "LAQ,IC" OUlTAtt Instructlonl ~ , ..., pl~~ l11~ch more, I~OO ~ . fl . 4ril,I~~ " .. ,.." 
View '\&rM. Twice he ha~ been cI cI I.'U"~.., It onlY. $250.00. cen 338·7058 10·2~ WRITING OR EPITI1I/G pr~bl.,'u1 for ntorlll.1I0" clll 337·2661. lO·11 Mon ay. 'ri ay ., .IIPIiC SELL 1161 B.nelll ( eo .. ) 1G8 C,II UI Cor pr.plTln, I)rocll~rt.. ,-
namea for the NBA AIl·Star I)e.lt.Y.u, .. U ~rlctl 0 S IE S8. t;~f' lJ.n\ epn<lIUon . • 15Uj); 2 .. rltlll, IrUcl., or ,pe.ch •• EdMln. DI.\.PIR !lENTAI, Service by NOIV 

7 I.m.· , p,m. HOUSE F R A~ heJmel.. ,7.00, ,10.00. Chris 338· th ... ~ or dluThUnn •. Wrltl ... 411- Pr<l<!." Laundrr. 313 S. Dubuqu. 
larn~ . 15 I b W .. SH DRY -----------," 4. 10011 11/01.1 • . 137-7707, 11).]7 Phon. S31 .• ~. 10·24AR 

Sltur4IY: 7 a.m, • 12 N.... ~ WHITE COl.DNIAL 11 yo,," old, U i96'HONDJ\, 3!50 scrim bier prJ",e. -- - 'RENCH TUTORING by cOIi1/led 
lOW'" CITY • AND FOLDED hedrQp",s, Mly c,rp,"~ , a b_lhl, 1.000 mU., . Wllh helmet. le.lher /PEAL GIFT - .,1111', uortnli ~ leacher Wllh M A. degree. DIal 

f' fo ~l', .creoned po .. !!b, : la.· •• 6 or· Jacket .6!50,OO. 1'mll. 3~1.5547. 10,11 chUdren Qr Idull*. PiliI'll . ell,I" UI·lln. 11.1 
"'.WRIT.1t CO. WEE WAS HIT 1,1 rooml. ~Iral" Lot" 100.200 on -- - - op,I $1'.00. P,.I,I '20.00. 011 " S.()/l -- -- r-------
I. ~rlvJle _Ireet. 5 mlnul, I\'Jlk In 1I8~ VOLKSWAGEN 8qu.reblek. 1lp. 131·0260 lO·II"e DRESSES .IADE; 1180 atteratlonl. JI. ItI~kUflll14 Deliy.ry , Unlvtr,lIy Ito.plla!. 3~. ·2~50. 10·13 ,re.n, Go od buy, J~7043'J IllIr 6 -_. . - " perJ.nr.~ . C~II 351·3126. 111-11 

-\1 I, W'thl,,""'n 337.5674 P·I11· 10·10 DRAFT Inform~Uon free. Roger - --_. ••• .'. FA 11M "0. SAlE Slmp~ol1, Com gus Minister. 701 ELECTRIC IJ IIAVI;II repair, 24 hou. 
'l ........ wriler Ph. 3ff 1.9641 226 S. CI,'nto" St. " r 1\ ~ MP'I'ORCYCLI!; 11M Vamlha 250ce. Melrq ... . 3HII1. 10.11 1."lce. Meyrr'. Barber :;hop. ;".9 
·;rr ,~ .BIg Be .. SCl'lmbler. Used only 3 ._- - -- -

Rep.irs llInd Sales U A, on p.vome~t. Can ~, bnijihl. m"nthl. ,7q.0f) ,nd IISU"" PlY' )'LUNKlNCl MATH or 1 .. 1. 1i1,1I.. rRONIl'IG$ NO _<1In" CIII ~1· 

W.'II.end you the $1." .Iz. of Pllyt.X' 
first.dly' N tlmpon. for only IOC. 

You let mort till" two ",onth" ... pply fr ... 

"..,.,. M lilia, tam~ l i ~e Playtn t,ml'lln was alwlYs 
1It.~ ••. ~Iut.ld., left a~ silky. mort 'bsorb.nt. Ac;tuilly 45% 
Nt e.rdbo.rcly. I/I..ide, 10 e~tra mort absorb."t on tl1 • .lv.r •• , '''"'"lit, ~ Ivtl'l proteels on than thtlleadina rellul1f 
~r fI"t ~y. Th.t's wtotv we tam~" bee,uII 01 the uniQue 
"II K!IIt fI""cI.y tamJ!8F1. w'V It', made . .lctuilly IIIjult. 

I" -.; I .. If,t ',li"lt the te yell. Flow." out. fluff, ~III. 
tid el"'rlly kInd, n. protects '~.ry In,ldl 
1ft ........ ,.. _ .... .,. .. I .. """" .... "'''Ih. 

I"en of YOU . 
Once you try it, w. thInk 

Yflu'lIlov, ii, T"'t'~ why we'~ 
mak in~ you this ."eelal "two 
mo"ti'1s frtt" off.r, 

So 10 ahead. Use the CGupoI\ 
and I.t mo,. tr"n two rMn~" 
JIJPplyt, ... 

r-~~ ~---p---~-~---~~-.----~~-~ 
H.,,', IO¢ fer my ~rt thlll !we IMllt",' ,uppty of fll.yt.~ t,mpon.. I 
11M hI I pl.l" bloWn wr .... '. pl ..... 

C "lIIIIw C"" I 
1\1 ... 

~------~--------~----~---

o. I aar. lroct.. 80mo wooded. I\1lnll. 3S8-8~'. 10·10 tic.? C.1l ~ln.l. U",IOI. J6tl. 10-18 
~1\':n;2~3;~~7~arl\) !i~oc~ ,nd '~~~ri trsaHONiiA'S'~ _ ,ood qon4ltion. 1)-1411 
____________ 112~. DO. Phon. W. I Broncll Il0l3' DlM'lIlI - JiIiNTAI, S.rvlc. ~y 11/,,,, 

- S898 .Il.r • p.m. Or weekdaYI 137· Proce .. Llundry. II' •. Dubuqu" 
4'91. 10·14 Phone .37.MH. "PAII 

SMAI,L PUPS {or III. Phon. 338. ~~uXr~. nu,lIer L.. %47"c. W, h,,, open 1",. for rul 11\,,,\; 
~a5$. 10'1P 2,700 mU ... Nit,. 351·2982. 10·\4 Muslcll ' o nit. club lei. ,ubUe 

....c.'--_______ ~ ;-7 YA"~AHA •• , 81 -8--S - h speakers. Call nOW. All SIIr AI· 
}'Rfll!; ~ JrOI"ls~ h,lr.d kllt,"s ,II I '" ... , ear ·. uper lraction. 311a.3f1Oj. 10.11 

PITS 
JILL HILL STORES 
Open until' o'clock 

Mon •• Fri, 
Phon. low. Ci'y 351·1138 

ar Cor.lville 351,6464 beautllul. Cill S3N71o. 10·10 condition. MOO miles. m·7018 If· _ . _____ _ 
_ _._--_______ ._ ~r~_~ 10·14 Compui.r pro,r,/IIlIIlnll _.11 ~nllr.' ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MOBILE HOME~ 11/68 ROldrunntr rod ~ulo/ll.tlr ' Iii I'orlull 4.bunln" Call;; 
power Ilurln,: 10,GOO mi .. ,2.000: I FrinK. U9.5HO. HI·II 

U)'sllI. 10,)0 ,., .. "', ".rfICI Popellrn -_._---
10' x '0' S.I.w.y " .. 

Will II,rlll,. 
"1'~I"IiIIf."'. • .kll'l'''. 

TAfA - illS exc.Ulnt condllion, 
_ex~7.2937. 10·10 Guitars and Amps 
196' TRIUMPH 500ce rerenlly 

I., .. I. In S I •. big •. GUIf.n· t.. tn .very b", Try I' .nd 
,tU will Ilwlys buy II . ~I .OO p.r 
.., plul Ilx. '"nd cud for 
or"'rl, /!Iultlpl. ord.rs '0 onl 
Id.,", ."r.,I,teel. 

qvUhlul.dJ e •• ,Uenl condition. 
Milt. H,ln. ,32·3 •• 1. Cllre"ee, 10,WO'.9· Supplies e.1I ... forl 7 , .m. 337·7791 

II. IU"_.y 0111. 

WANTED 

rllIA-U VOCAU~'I' ,"d. jft" with 
hind. .E.p.rl,"e_~. Sll lilt. 3U· 

2617. 10·, 

1l1li. V,m,ltl 125. h.lmet. 15IIIl Ie, 
lUll mil ... Reuon,ble. '5l·S07~ . 

100/1 
1t~7 FORO ~n~or~lbl~w frQnt 

tlral, plu ••• blttery, "00.00. lSI · 
11!50. JO·IO 
11117 MUS1WNG C'llb.rlc. ApI . • 007 
1.lka.I~. 8&l-l420. 10,U 

mONINGa - lAST "_e. 'hnn~ AUTO 1N8UIIANCl!I. Grinnell Mu . 
3S1.~5~ . Ifn 11111 n4~' rn~" ~~~Ung pro,ram. 

----:-::-:-~~~=---.. W~Jiel Anncy. I~OZ IJlahl'l1d Court. 
HUfI WANTI!D OICiee ~!l.U5t; home 337,"43· 

IIESPONSIBLE MARRIED person" 
IIII~a"rl'l Ihility. 1II000nll.ht your 

own time, locltlon , Np Inv.slm.nl . 
Wrlle 300 Cherry Rill N.W .• C~d .. 
lI~pl~.i 10·17 
WANTED - Experlence(j Plrt Ii,.,. 

(arm holo. Can '51 .... 3. 10·. 
FULL AND PART·TIME help. 10;;'

Olty A.b., 1840 II. Linn. m·'~~'. 

A)lX 't' ~ 4 1JI •• d. Tlk, over pay· I 
menl. or ml"" ofter. 337·550' ar· 

lar S. 10-. - - -HONDA IOS-Scnmhler blr" cuslom 
p)P't knobby IIr.l, like n.w. aaa. 

6738 .rter '6 p.m. 10·' 

10·, '83 SOSee HOI'iDA IlQrlfllblar. (JrlY 
-:-:------:-:---- IOd bllck. "60.110. ,,.,11:1 If,er 
MAN OVER 21 II • lull tint. nl.hl • p,m. IO'P supervisor IJ P.M. In 1 A.M. ",p. _________ _ 
ply In I'.r~ .. n, Hawkeye Ruhur· • ., VAMAHA 18I)co. ,ood eondlUon. 
1.1 103 at. Ave. CoralvlUe. 10.11 IQw mllol,' Very r ... on.I)I., 3~3 · . ----......-.-
WAIT"t;~~!l/i fULL Ind f:lfl time IU Ihltt, IVIU,ble. 1.60 hr. 
H.wk.y. 1I.,I.urlnl 33'.7 27. IMa -_.---
¥'ULLER BRUSH COMPANY needs 

delle". W:.rn In exce.. of '3.50 
p~r houl·. 337·37". 10-' 

CANDY IU'PL Y lOUTI 
(No Sellin, InYlllvedl 

54~. 10·11 
iifti HONDA IlOce" ~00. 1XI ; 11§ 

VI ... lh_ 10ilee . . f4OO.00; 1110 VW. 
neW engine, ntw front. tires. new 
brakes. convertible, body 1001 aw· 
ful, 3aS·:i89) . Ip·1I 
550 BSA-<!xcollent eondlUon. Priced 

lo lOll. 13&04527. IQ .• 
-YAMAHA I\lt:c., 1200 mil... Like 

n.w. Low prl ... 352.UA2. 1f).1 
1869 vp;.kSWAGIlN converUbl,! 

red. 1.Il00 mJies " .... 110. Radl~ 
tlr... 351·5038. 10·29 

, , 

on •••• 
•• 1,11 .... 
eth •• ,., 

I,a .. ", 
M".'e ~ ... on. 9n ,.Ik -

Soul anclltock or Pop, 

Guit.,. - nlw and und, 

10lY To,,,, •• 

.,n'OII 'lIell.III •. 

O",n Until 'I. 
Mon. thrv IIrl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

351·1138 

C. C. 'arsons 
/If L.lly.If., Siory City, low. 
'hon, 733·2312 50241 

fOR YOUR 
~IIT'"'"G PL ..... UIII 

'I.M, _ Iony - MI,n.vo. 
St.r .. C~mpon.nls 

mUllc compiny 
217 South Clinton 

lewl City, I"". 337·2111 

E~.eJleni Inco"". for f ... hou,.. 
weekly wQrk. (DIYI Of "e. 
.Inn). "ellUln, Ind coll.cUn, 
money Irom coin operaled dis· 
pen,er In JOWl City Ind sur· 
rOlllldln, "U. W, "tpbUlh 
rout,. IHI"dIU n.m~ I"nll 
Cindy .lId In,ek.,. '1,311. cllh 
requlr.d. '0' per_onll Inf .... 
view In 10Wl Clly .. ,. ..nd 
nl",l. Iddr.u Ind ,hone nym· 
ber Iq MlIltl·SI.le Inc" 1015 E. Imp,rlll Hwy., Downey, CIU, 

1111 V AMARA 2ICce II, lie.. W.lk U,....I" .l1li IIVI -
cr .... bl.r. 1:~ .. II •• t trill, '"Id Ov.r I'lher', fllower _ 

"'ulil. ".rfllll.n II ,m .• 
"Co ... n.pt Specllt" 

blk, . ~~P'~'I%, IIHf .......,. 
ItII8·250 DUC,4.TI $erlmbler. nl'0180 .nd Rlne/.II'I Urb.n u., llIls, IIW 

I 
III,r' p.lII . 10·8 c...tor, Cor.",I1... Ceell' ••• iI" · 

'84 HONDA 300. Nice. ,"3.00. cln c~ .. ItC"ack-My,'rl' ... nd ..",1(. 
UI,aag. 10·18 1",,. Vou luv 

~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii 
Inrnl" 110242. 

TN. STEREO SHOIt 

365·1324 

JOB OPENING 
Need person for full·time job. Rodman and ~nlsn.er ·. wi,. 
tant. Construction and engineering experience desirable, 
Contact Nell Lillard at 

KALONA 
COMMUNITY AUCTION 

THEilE WILL NOT IE A SALE 

TUISDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 14 
B,slc Scie"ce Bui\din~ 

Newton and Rivlralde Drlv. 

Rlnd.rkMeht ,nd Elly Construction Co. Wetch f., CIOIlnl Out Sel. Ad 

Minneaota I. lir~ In vwiAI 
with an averlae of :13 yanla. 

, ...-..II 

t Ads Get Results 
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The Daily Iowan Readers: Special INTRODUCTORY OFFER brings you as mu~h a~ f 

$ I 

-
GOP 

Only 25c1: covers your entire family for the ~irst month l Opp 

\ 

~ Pays you extra cash at the rate' of $100.00 a week 
. for as long as 104 weeks .•• for each hospital stay 
~ Guaranteed renewable for life. At last- a hospital plan 

that guarantees never to cancel your 
protection no matter how old you get or how 
many claims you make 

i( Pays all cash direct to you (not to the doctor or hospital) 

iC Pays' in addition to any other companies' coverage 
you have- including Medicare 

i( No age limit-no medical examination required 

~ No salesman will call 
, 

ACT NOW-YOUR ENROLLMENT FORM MUST BE MAILED BY MIDNIGHT THURSDAY. OCTOBER 9, OR IT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED 

OS! out of two families will have lomeone In the hospital this 
yurl It could be you - or lome beloved member of your 

fam ily tomorrow", next week " , next month, Sad to say, 
very few flmilies have anywhere near enough coverage to meet 
today's soaring hospital costs. These costs have doubled in just 
a few short yurl. They are expected to double avoill in the 
few yean ahead. 

Stop for a moment, Think how much a long stay in the hospi. 
tal will cost you or a loved one. How would you ever pay for 
costly, but necessary, X·rays, doctor bills, dru~s and medi· 
cines? What would you do If your pay check stopped, but living 
expenses kept on going the same as ever? The same rent, phone, 
f ()()d, all the day·to.day expenses that never stop. . 
Wha~i. the average breadwinner to do! We believe we have 

the answer In the famoul Presidential Extu. Cash Hospital 
Plan that.,. 

Pays you $ 1 OO.OO-a -weelr fax- free 
cash whene" er you are hospital/red. 

What a blessing it ia when you know you have an extra $100.00 
ush coming in every week- beginning the very Ilrst day you 
.nter the hospital. 

Now, Presidential', economy plan enables you to enjoy this 
p rotection at once. Your apecial low price is just 25¢ for the 
fint month's coverage for your entire family, Then continue 
at rerular low Presidential rates. 

rite added prated lan you NEED I 
.AI! bent fill of th is Presidential $IOO.OO.A.WEEK Hospilal 
Plan are paid directly to you, in tax·free cash, in addition to 
whatcve,· you may receive from your insurance wilh any other 
~mpBny I Srend the money as you aee til- for hospital or doctor 
bills, mortg.;;e payments, to replace savinga-or any necessary 
but costly exlras 110t covered :fully by u,ual hospital policies. 

You ~etyour SlOO.OO per week-TAX·FREE-from your first 
day in the nospital, and as long as you Rre confined there, even 
for 104 weeks, if necessary. And, when you and your insured 
fpouse are hospitalized at ti, •• allle tim8 for an accil/etltal in· 
ilfrll. Presidential paya out an EXTRAORDINARY DOU· 
BLE·CASH BENEFIT. YO!! receive not $100.00, but $200.00 
a week. YOIII' ,pot/Ie receives not $100.00, btlt $200.00 a week. 
That'. 1.00.00 ill all, il~ eMit pau,"eltl. /0 '/lOlL , veru week while 
you boUI remain in the hospilal .•• even for AI long as 2 whole 
)lelu, 

We can neYer cont.1 your paTley' 
You ~an rnu lIl on Presidential's generous prolection no matter 
!low old you get or how many times you collect from us. It is 
written into your policy that we cannot cancel your protection 
aner you've made a lot of claims, or become old - or both, It i. 
GUARANTEED RENEWABLE FOR LIFEI 

And thA~'8 not all. Suppose you have a growing family-this 
.pecial Presidential Plan (HP35L·868) •.• 

P'" VS up to $10.400.00 CASH for each accident or 
1'\ I illness, startlRg the very first day in the hospital. 

P'" VS up to $10,010.00 CASH if you're 65 or over
M I at the rate of $70.00 A WEEK for first 13 

weeks. and a fuJi $100.00 weekly while you reo 
main in the hospital thereafter, (for 91 more 
weeks il necessary) .. . In addition to what· 
ever benef,ts you receive from Medicare. . 

P"VS up to $41 ,600.00 CASH when both husband 
1'\ I and wife are hospitalized at same time for 

accidental injury, for as long as both remain in 
the hospital-at the rate of $400.00 A WEEK. 

PAVS up to $2,000.00 CASH for complete accidental 
, I loss of limbs or eyesight. 

PAVS $1oo.00·A·WEEK CASH for each pregnancy reo 
, I Quiring I hospital stay, when both husband 

and wife are insured for the entire pregnancy 
and have Coverase for Child ren and Maternity 
Benefits. 

PAVS up to $6.240.00 at the ra te of $60.00 A WEEK 
I I when a child goes to the hospital fo r any acci· 

dent or illness (when Coverage for Children 
has been added to the basic pl.n). 

6S OR OVER? YOU COLLECT UP 
TO $10,010.00 CASH IN 

ADDITION TO MEDICARE BENEFITS 
We have designed this plan as the important addition to 
whatever is paid by Medicare- or health insurance you 
may have in any other companies. Remember, all checks 
will be sent directly to you (not to the doctor or hospi· 
tal), to give you that "extra" help just when you need it 
most. Use lhe tax·free cash any way you see tit. And you 
will be glad to know the checks will be big ones! III addi. 
tion to what is paid by Medicare, Presidential pays 
you $70.00 a week for tirst 13 weeks, and a full $100.00 
weekly while hospitalized thereafter ... for an additional 
91 weeks if necessarvl YOIL can receive 0' mltch tu 
$1 O,QI O.QO f 0 reuchnew'i11l1eu or injury wlten Ito.pitalizedl 

Pays you $ 1 OO.OO-a -week cosh maternity benef"sl 
Ordinary hospital insurance may take care of part at your 
expenses when you go to the hospital to have a baby. But what 
policy clln you think of that gives you cash to help buy al\ the 
lhings you need for lhe new baby? Now, it both husband and 
wife are insured for the entire pregnancy and have added 
Coverage tor Children and Maternity Benefits, you get extra 
cash to use any way you want. If a pregnancy, childbirth or 
even miscarriage puts you in the hospital for one day, tive days, 
]0 dalls-as long as necessary-you get $100.00 Il week for every 
day of your confinement. 

All these added cosh benefits. 
Added cash benefits: Up to $2,000.00 cash for accidenlalloss or 
limbs or eyesight, when the loss occurs any time within 90 days 
orlhe accident. Nothing can replace such a lo~s, but a check for 
$1,000.00 or $2,000.00 brings peace of mind during the period 
of adjustment. 
Added (R~h b~n efi t s: Choose Coverage [or Children (with or 
without lIfatemity Benefits) and all your dependent, unmanied 
chi ld"en from ages one month through 18 yeals will be covet'erJ, 
loo! Presidential pays up to $6,210.00, at the rate of $60.00 
a week, when your youngster is hospitalized •.• 101' removal 
of tonsils, appendix or Rny other illness or injury. Yes, you will 
receive $60.00 a week cash, week after week while the child is 
in the hos)Jital, even for as many as 1U4 lVe,ks! 

We pay your premiums when you ore nat able. 
rr you-lhe person lo whom the basic policy is isslled-a"e hos· 
pilali1.ed just 8 weeks or more, all premiums for you and all 
Covered Members that come due while you are still in the hos· 
pital after lhis period will be paid by Presidenlial. And your 
Pl'otection continues as i1 you wel'e paying the pl'emiums YOUI" 
self ! Then if you leave the hospital llnd mu~t return fol' the 
same conuition before you have resumed full Ilol'm al activities 
for 180 days, Presi dential will again PAY ANY PREMlUMS 
WHILE YOU ARE IN THE HOSPITAL- for as long as 104 
wreks-for the total confinement! This means you pay no pl·e· 
miUllIS, yet yoUI' full pl'oteclion l'emains in force-you collect a 
maximum of $10,400.00 for the confinement! 

These are the ONLY excluslansl 
Your Presidential Policy covers every conceivable kind of 
sickness 01' accident except conditions caused by: war or any act 
of war; any mental disease or disorder; pregnancy, e,ac}Jt as 
provided under the Maternity Benefit pl'ovision; and expenses 
resulting from any sickn ess 0" injury you had before the Effec· 
tive Date of YOUI' Policy ... du ring the tirst 2 yeal'S only. 

This last item is a real help if you already have Il health 
problem. If you are sick beforl you take out this Policy, you 
will even be covered [or that condition aIter the Policy has 
been in effect fOI' 2 years. Meanwhile, of course, every new con. 
dition is covered immediately! You are covel'ed for care in the 
hospital of YOUI' choice, except, of course, a U.S. Government 
hOlpital or nursing or convalescent facility. . 

Why you must od before tlte dote shawn an your 
Enrollment Farm-Jusf a lew doys from today. 

Why do we give you so liltle time to appl y for your insurance 
policy-only a few days?' Because this is a special Enrollment 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF IOWA 
~~~~~~N-------I 

Application to The Presidential life Insurance Company of America, Chicago, Illinois - For The Extra Cash Hospital Pla~ 
MR. 

NAME ~rsss 3·9323·0·75 
(Please Print)·------;FI;:c,.-:::t----.....:.---;M;;-id:;:d~I.:-;I:::-n~it ICC.I;---~--.-'u':':.:::t-----AD DR ESS ________________________________________________ __ 

1I ... t or RD # ______________________ STATE _____ ZIP ___ _ 

_____ .,......., ____ --:-_ __ -,.,.-_ AGE SEX Male 0 
MOnlh D.y v ... 

Li st all dependents to be covered under this Plan: (DO NOT include name that appears above. Use separate sheet if necessary .) 
DATE OF BIRTH 

NAMEJPleu. Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX MONTH DAY YEAR AGE 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
o Check her. If you w.nt Cover ••• for your Children. 
o Check here if you want Covera.e for your Children and Maternity Benefits. 
To the best of my knowled •• and belief neither I nor Iny person listed above has been refused or had cancelled any health, 
hospital or life insurance coverage due to reasons of health. I hereby apply for the Extra Cash Hospital Plan. I understand 
that I, and any person listed .bov. will be covered under this Pol icy for a recurrence of any injury or sickness I (we) had 
before the Effective Date of this Policy after two years from Effective Date, but not before; and that this Policy shall not be 
in force until the Effective Date shown in the Polioy Schedule. I am enclosing $.25 for the first month's premium for cover· .,e for myself and .11 Dthtr flmily M.mberslisted abDve. 
Siln.tur. X Datl _ ___ __ _ 
H~A'3S 

MAIL THIS ... oLLMINr FORM IIFORI MIDNIGHT, THURS., OCT. 9, 1969 

I 
I 

Medical Costs Skyrocketing! 
(Source : u.s. Dept. of Health, Educltlal " Welfare ) 

225 Index: 1957·59 .. 100 

200 I-------------,~ 

175 f------~__._:__:_:::_"c:____:l~ 

150f--~-----\-~'-~ 

12St--------~c...~n\J~ 

lOOt--~~~[U)~-------~ 

Th. H.w York Tim ... Jln. 6. 1969 

Govt. figures reveal your present health protection ••. may 
no longer protect you against today's rising medical costs! 
Don't leave your loved ones defenseless! Act at once to add 
coverage that provides to & maximum of $10,400.00 health 
protection for only 25tfor the first month for enlirefamily. 

Period-and we must receive your Enrollment Form th~ Bffme 
time a3 all the other. in order to pass on to you the savings 
that come from processing many policies a~ one time. This 
highly efficient "Mass Enrollment" method cuts costs to the 
bone-and the savings are passed on to you! 

We mail you the Policy as soon as we nceive your Enroll· 
ment Form. When the Policy "!'rives, examine it in the p"ivacy 
of your own home. Take all the time you need. It's a very short 
document, Rnd you'll be pleasantly surprised to discover there 
is NO FINE PRINT. Then-show it, if you wish, to someone 
you trust. Perhaps your lawyer, accountant, or doctor. Better 
still-show it to your own insurance man . .. even though he 
may very well be working for another company I If he ia a 
personai friend, he has your best interests in mind. So you can 
believe him when he tells you lhel'e is no better bargain avail· 
able anywhere-at any price! 

GRATEFUL POLICYOWNERS WRITE ... 
"Let me say the full payment as per the policy was most 
gratifying. There was doubt in our minds for some time 
especially where we slarted with only a first payment of 
25r, but that doubt now has been complelely erased. The 
settlement definitely was in full payment for lhe time in 
the hospital and our sincere thanks for lhe check." 

LF:THA SCHRECKEN'GAST, Cedal' Rapids,low. 

"Just a few words to thank you for the prompt manner 
in which you settled my clai m. I certainly will recom· 
mend Presidentia l Life Ins. to hly friends." 

MRS. SYLVIA LEVIN, L08 Angeles, Cali/ond. 

Presldentla' Life raterl" A+ bcel/ent" 
Dunne's Insurance Report, the wOI'ld's largest reporting se rvo 
ice, gives Pres idential a rating of A+ EXCELENT. TheN 
it no higher rating a company can attain! 

Money-Sark Ouarantee-
In case YOII change YOllr mInd. 

Even sfter you mail your Enrollment Form below ... even 
after you examine the Policy in your own home and talk it over 
with anyone you wish .. . even after all this you sl'e still free 
to relurn the Policy withil\ 15 days of the date you receive it, 
and your quarler will be refunded at once. Thel'e will be no 
obligation whatever. 
. Meanwhile, all during the 15 days you are making up YOllr 

mind-you'll be protected by $100.00.A.WEEK extl'l cash ben. 
efils just as il you had already said "yes." That's right, you 
will be covered all this time for any accident or illness which 
puts you in the hospital, even if you finally decide to return 
the Policy. 

However, after you've seen the Policy for yourself, you will 
sllrely agree that this is a tremendous value and you'll want to 
continue this $100.00.A·WEEK extra cash protection. 

HfRr ARr YOUR lOW RArrS- . 
The following rate chart shows how little it costs aiter the first 
month to covel' yourself, yOUl' spouse, an d any adult depen· 
dents. Naturally, at ~hese low rates, we can issue only one 
policy of this type per person. Each adult -16 01' over - pay. 
(per person) the rate shown for his or her age. 

Monthly Premium 
Age at Enrollment Per Adult 

16·44 , . • •• .• • , .• , .. , •• . .•• . only $3 .45 
45·49 • .•••. • • , .• , • •• ,', •• , .only $3 .95 
50,54 .• , .,', •••••.•.. ' •• , •• . only $4.45 
55·59 .•••••• ••••.•• • ••••.. . only $4 .95 
60·69 . • , ..• . . , •• ,. , •••• ••.. only $5.95 
70·74 .. .. .. .. .. , ..••..••... only $6.95 
75 and over ..... . ......•.... only $8.95 

Only $2 mare covers all your depend ent, 
unmarried chUdren . • , 

from the ages of one month. through 18 yell'·8. And lhen, It 
you wish, jUlt arid $I mo re lo lhat, and you're cove"cd for 
Materni ty Benefits, ~oo! Newborn children are covered (lutu· 
maticallV at the age of one month - at no additional coati 

NOT[: Th . .. ,ullr Mo nthly Promlum Iho,," . hll. (lor ••• .1 tim • ., 
en rollment) II th l 11m, low pr flmlum you will conti nUl to PlY; " will 
not .utoml t!u 1fy In cr .... II you Pili 'rom one '11 brl cket to the nutl 
Onc.t ~ou hi we .n roil ld In thl. " .. ,dentl .t plan, your r.t. Cln " . wer 
be ch.nl'!d blcl use of how much or how oft." you eollet t from us _ or 
bo CIU .. of .dvlnoed . It - bul only" therl Is • l . n ... 1 ..... dJu. lm •• !, 
up or d. wn, on .11 pollcl .. ~f th l. Iyp. In you r In ll , •• hl.1 

Act NOW-"Later" May" TOO Lat., 
Ju.t 2 ~ ¢ tovers your whole family 

'or the "r., month, 
TI ME IS PRECIOUS I Act quickly. (No ulellllan will call .) 
Get your Enrollment Form into the mail tOllal/- becauae onel 
you sulfer an accident or sickness, it'a TOO LATE to buy pro. 
tection at UlIlI cost. That's why W6 IIr", YOII to ac~ Loday
be/m .nythin&, unexpected happen., 

THESE 19 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Tell you how Pres/den'/GI', EXTRA CASH HOSPITAt 'lA/4 
lIives you ,h. prolett/on you n,ed-Cl' Clmllrinllly low co.', 

1. How much will my PoliCY pay me wlltn , 10 to the ho.pltall 
SIOO.OO per w.ek-Io the 'ull max imum 01 $10.400 00 euh. (II 
y.u·r. over 65 . you collect t •• mOKimum 01 SI0.0I0()() co.h 
b,nefits on top ot In)' M,dle.,. b.n,fjf •. $70,00 • week for first 
13 w.ekl •• nd $100.00 woekly ",hil. you .. m.ln continuou.'y 
hospll.l lzed Iiterwards, f.r ..... Imum of 91 .dd ltlon.1 wllk.,) 
You collett cash not IUlt for yourlllf, but fOf.1I cOV.red mlm· 
b.r, 01 your family when they .re ho.plt.lind! 

2. When do I collect $2,000.00 ,xl,. ClSh for .cc1dtnta1 
W. PlY you $1.000.00 IXtra ca.h fo, compl.l •• ccld.nlal I ... 
of one hind or on. foot or sleht of on. IYI ,nd $2.000.00 txt,. 
cash 10' 10" 01 both h.ndl 0' bolh 1 .. 1 0' "Iht 0' bo'h 'Y"
Ive n If 1h. 1011 occurs II lonl " 3 months 1ft" the Iccldlnt. 

S. What If I am hospillllzed by tllt ... me Ilines.-Ilaln? 
You srw coll.ct )'OUI" Sloo.00·, week Ixtrll c.s" '0 the full m .. l. 
mum 01 $10 400.()() Vou n •• d only to h ••• 'tlum.d lull norm.' 
.ctivitl .. lor IU5t 180 d.y. -,h.n If you Ito ho.p,tlltud lorth. 
simi Illness you belin to coillet III ove, ••• in. 

4. If I r.~lve more monty tn.n my lat.1 medletl 1Il1i. - do I 
keep lilt " .. Ira ... h"? 
You certainly do! W. " ... y. p'r you Ih. lull $10000 ... ltk
.11 Ihe w,y 10 thl maximum. SIO 400.00 cllh. And ,vln If 
you, bills Idd up I. just part 01 'hI! Imou.t. you .1111 kit,. 
.very dollar 0' th. ,., .. e .. h-t,..I".1 Th.t·. why Ihl. Policy. 
called .n .. I" cllh plan . It'. perl.clly po .. lbl. undor thl. 
pl.n 10' you 10 com. out .1 Ih. ho.p,t.1 ",th .. Ira doll ... you 
c.n U50 lor bill •. rent 0' In)'thln, .1 ... And II you Ilr .. dy h ••• 
soma health or hOlpltal In.urlnc. - .11 'h. beUor lor you. 8 •. 
elUIe w. pay you ,nyw,y, on top _ or whit th.y p.y you! On 
t.p 0' Blu. Cro .. , M.jo, M.dlc.l. Workm.n·. Compln .. llon. or 
whattv.r Insurance poliei .. you hlvt with oth.r comp,"I,,1 

5. Will you pay me $loo.oo·a·week ... h-tven for pre .... ncy, 
Yes! M.ny hliith planl don't cover pr.,nlncy. aut ... do, 
whln Cov.r'R' for Children and ~bter"'ty B.neMI ,r. ,ddtd 
10 the b.5lc pl.n. Vou coll.ct ", .. ,mum cllh b.nlflll 01 
$10.400.00-10' pre,n.ncy. childbirth 0' ml.corrl.,. 'hI! r. 
suits In , hospital stay. (80th parenti h.v, to tM enrolltd 1ft 
thll pl,n for .ntlr. prlanlncy Ptflod.) 

6. Do you PlY m. ClSh tven for my children, 1001 And, •• 'or 
my "tufutl" children? 
Vou collect S60.oo·.· .... k c .. h .ny"m. your child ~ ... I. Ih. 
hospital, when Cov.ra«1 for Child"", Is addtd to bilic pillt. A 
maximum of $6,240.00 Ilch tlml Iny d,oend.nt , unmarried 
child ( .... I month throulh 18 years old) I. In tho hOIPil.1 
for slcko.' s or Injury. And if you h'vI l/row'". flmll~-u 
loon IS your nlwborn c.hlld's on. m:)nth 01 ht too II cover.d 
-,ufom,hcally .• . It no addltionll COlt to you . 

7. Ar. Ih.r. lim •• I ml(hl collect II much" $20,800.00 '" 
IS much u $41 ,6OO.oot 
Ther. or.' Remember. w. PlY ... h nol lult 'or you. but lor 
avery covered member of your family, So If you or your .poust 
~re hospitalized mort than one, •• ' or evtn both of ~ou mort 
thin one • . .. or if I child ... tl sick or hi. In .ccidlnt-you 
could end up eollectiftjt $2080000 or moro' And 'h.,. n.t 'he 
whO I. story PI'e1ldent,.1 "\les pol,c),own,rs .n EXTRAOR DI. 
NARY DOUBLE·CASH BENEFIT " ¥<'u and your ca".rod .pou .. 
Ir' both In In Iccid,nt ~nd .. 0 to 'hi hOlpit., .t f" ... rnt til"' 
... Pruldentlll paYI ~ou $400,OO·."week tax·frll cish. Thll 
.mount is paid for It Ion, .. both of you reml,n In the t'tosPltll . 
EVln 'or as 10nR IS 104 Wilks' You rlCIlV, up to I max Imum 
01 $41 .600 ()() -10 PlY for doctor .nd hO.D,t.1 bill •• nd olhor 
. xpenslS resultln, from on. ,ccldllU ./one' 

I . Cln I spa"d my ClSh bonefit, .ny w.y I P1etIl? 
VIII Spend the mon.y .ny w,y you choo.. Us. il 10 D.Y you, 
hOIDit.l. doctor and nurlfn, bills. Use it to pay fal' "Int. food . 
elolhlng 0, put Il In thl blnk to rtpl.c •• ny .. v,n, •• ".nt 
du"n, you, hOIP,I.IIZlllan. All nih com .. dlrocl 10 you <not 
'0 dotlor or hospll.1 unl ... )'Ou .. quoit It) .. you lion. declclt 
how it II to b, I pent! 

t . Must I PlY laxes on Ih' monty YOUMnd ml? 
Cert.lnly NOTI Every dollar w ... nd you I. 100 ; 1 ... lr ... 

10. Am I ever I"_d tD atop pay<nC pr,mlu"" durinl a IOftI 
lilY In Ih. hospilll-y.! .till r.m.ln fully _.radl 
Yel, you Irl! AU premfums that (.Om, due .n.r ~ou-lh. perso" 
to wh om thl basic Policy fl Inu d - Ire 'n th, hOICJI'" jU11 
a waeh or mo ..... do not hi .. '0 b. plld by )'Ou, Yu .ven I' you art In tor monthl, I year or lon,erl W. PlY III prtmlum. 
for you, Ind for I" coverld mlmber. of your family, too. ¥whlll 
)'OU remlln ho'p,"lilld You ... n·1 .lp.C,td '0 ply u. b.ek 
. Ithel'. 

11. How can you Ci .... m.1O much-for 10 littlt? 
S.e.u, . rou buy your Polley dltoelly f,am Ih ... Mp.ny You 
don 'l dOl Ih,outh mlddlem.n You .limln.l. <o.lIy prot ... lnl 
ch"R" .nd .... d I."." I~.t ... Includld In lh. co.t 01 mo.1 
in.urance. Th.I'. tho .... on why Pruld.nllli un provld. you 
with exeeptlon.1 hIR"'Slv,n KI h.~lth l"sur,nCI prottction, In· 
c'udln, • lull month '. COV.,I,. lor your '.m,ly lor only 25,1 

12. How do I co aboul ,ubmittl"' I cl.lml 
w. Invll. you to con, act CASH BENEFITS H[AIIDUARTER! 
drrlCt. Whethlr ~ou want to lubmlt I cl,lm, or ~st II~ UI • 
question . d.n·1 hllil.t. to conl.ct u. A •• ~ru'd.ntl., polley· 
own." you Irl ,nl ltled 10 p-,ompl, taurtiaul and dlract Ilten· 
lion .t .11 tim ... .. . nd you w'",el II. 

13. IlecaUH Prelldlnll.1 c:olls Itll .•• do I rot Ie .. prOltdlon1 
Ablolul.,y n.l. Vou I.t mora! $100.00 ", •• kly CII~ Dlym."" 
lor. milimum 01 2 y .... 'or .. eh hotp,'.1 st'r. And th.1 ,00' 
'0' .11 covlr.d mlmbers 01 your I.mlly. V.l.1 you P.Y to put 
th l. Policy In lorc. 'or on. month I. . 2~. And " )'Ou w.n'. 
conllnu. thl. p,ol.etl.n .n.,w.,d, .t Ih .... ul., low ~ ... I· 
dint/II rl .. 1 Th.t'. why w. UII' you-lor your .wn .. 1I.,,,lIon 
-to comp.,. th ... bll cllh ben. lit. ",th .ny comp.rlbt . 
policy I .. ued by Iny o'her In.ullne. eompeny ... . nywh .... 
Natur.lly, .t thll' low "til, ... Cln Inul only ant pelt(:)' of 
Ih l. ty". ".r ",,,on. 

14, Now I,ll m. wh.t'. Ih. "c.lch"-wh.t dotin't my 'ollcyc_? 
Glt rl.dy for I w.lcom. lurprl ... Your Polley covin .vtrylhln. 
IXtlpt condltlonl c,ultd by: WI' ar Ict 0' w.r; ment., dll .... 
or dilorder; prl.nancy ".Cfpt .1 provld,d und., the Mat,rnlty 
Benlfit prov illon ; Ind .ny lac.kne .. Of In!ury you hid btfore the 
EII.el,v. 0.1. 01 )'Our polley-bul ••• n hll I .. t .... elu.lon .. I. 
done aWlY with 1ft., YOU ' VI b .. n I pallcyown.r f , only two 
y.... EVlfythlnl .111 I. d.',nlt.,y ...... d. You or. eov.red ,., 
ear. In tht hospltll 0' your Choltt ... Ctpt. of c.ou,.., • U.S. 
Gov.rnmtnt hOlplt.1 or nurlinl or tony,ll.tent facility 

11. Will you C8nctl my ~ollcy If I m.k, too m.ny delm,' Or "' 
etu •• of a,.1 
No po.ltlv.ly noll Only you CI. c.ne.1. Th. co"'peny conno/
no mlntt how m.ny el,lms ~ou hlwe . • no_ old you ,tt or or 
.ny olhor r .... n w~.lIo.y ... A GUARANTEfO-RENlWAILE· 
roet·LIFE cl.uII h .. btln wrlU.n lnlo your Polley. 

11. If I'm hospllallzed leu Ih.n a wllk- do you 11111 pay I. full' . 
v. ;! W. p.y you ••• ry d" you·r. In thl hOlo,I.r. Th ... •• lit 
"".llInl peri.d" ~.'o,. you .t.rt .. lloelln. 

17. Whll ar. lho requlrlm.nll 10 .nroilin thl, Ettrl Ctsll HOIo 
Dltlll'lanl 
You mUlt not h.ve btln 'Ifund or t1.d (," .. II.d 'ny h .. lttt, 
hosplt.1 0' 1If. In.Urln" du. to , ... on •• 1 h .. lth; Ind. 10 
qualily du,lnl Ihl. En,ollm.nl ~.rI.d-you mull .n.roN bmrl 
mldnl.ht 01 Ih. d.t •• hown In 'h. [nrollmont Fo,", 

II. 8 .. 11It, "vln, monty-.ft thert .ny athor .dv.lIII ... ., 
lolnlnl Pr .. dtnllal durlnl thl £nrolllnlni "-riad? 
Ve. A vory Impo,l.nl on. I. Ihlt you don't nlld to compl.t. 
I I.nllhy. dot.lI.d ppl1c.Uan-lu.t 'h. bll.1 En,ollm.nt Fo"'1 
In 'h. co,nor 01 Ihl. p •••. AI •• dutln. 'hi. [nrollmon' ~""d 
t~.,. Irl no IKttl r,qulrem.ntl rar lillbility • • nd no "w.lv.fI" 
or ' 1I1,lcll ••• ndorllm.nlt con bl pUl on your ,..lIcy1 

••• Haw do lanrolll 
Fill 001 tho b,,.1 (nillllm.nt Fo,m .nd m.,1 It w,lh lu I 2$4 fo, 
tho 11 .. 1 monlh ·. p,o'.cl,on lor y,u, •• 11,. '.mlly M.II 10 
Th. P, .. ld ntl.1 LII In.u,.ne. Comp.ny .1 "m.rlu, I UOI 
RO.llvolt elvd, Phllld.lphl., ~. 1'114. 

I -

The Prtsidential Extra Cash HOlpital PIli 
11 401 Roo velt Blvd., Phll,J Iphla, P •• 

Tn.!', i.1 "tl.1 1.11. In,u'II'', ('omp.ny of Antrr:ra (Hon" Olflrtl 
rkiullu, m.1 I. IIcfn.fd hy your ,'101. 1,,4 ni t~H It,l l ... 
.. rm for LII'!lloLKUIi l 'aU ~IICI".D"" 
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